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Business tUntdorg.
■tnltst.

M- "Xioheleon,

tURGKOlt SSIITIST

OEMCS Al»0 BBdlDBWOB. West Blree 
Three doits below Beak of Mestre 

Oodertoh. **** -

jwieitais
k* . O . Bhanaon Af>D. 

il.irBlClAN, BUBO BON, *c .,4e., Uodeneh 
i Out., will visit patients steer boar, night er 
de/. 14;4w-lr

XJR. MoI.ICAN.
P H TBICIA A, SURG BON, CORONMB *6.. ol 
± sad resi'lsucv sa flruoe Street second <M 
well ef V.ctorU Street. ________ UBl.yr.

l->r. OaMsdy,
McOUl College

P-JfSIClàN,.SURGEON, 4o.. fiSce, sad reel* 
^leo^G8,carujrJSoalh sod ElglaStrewts^Goderlote

*r gai.
Onmeron, Holt 4» Onme:

|> XRRI8TBB8, SOLICITORS IRCHAHCBBT, 
D »J. Office, Market Square, Goderich.
H 0. OsMsaon, Q.C, P. Holt. M. O. Camiboh.

U. ri. DOYLK,

3ARBISTBR AND ATrOBNBfTSOl.IClTOB 
i n-Chencerjr, *c ,Goderich and Senfottb, Ont.

________________J____________________

H eager, "Wade te Morton
L> lRRI8TBR8.Ae.,*c„ Goderloh A Wtngl 
O c. S eager it. E. E. Ws<t ^T’b

Gerrow de Meyer,

ÜARRiaTBRS.ATTORNBTS.iOLICnOBe^e 
Office,comer Square and Hamilton Street, 

Goderich anl Wingham.
j. T. Omaow. g W. a MeTna, Wlagka».

K. CAMPION,
(I.ATS or ». L. Dori.e*s ornes.)

A TrOiiNdY-AP LA'V, SOLICITOR IN CHAR* 
t\. CK II Y, C.mvey tacer, Ac. OfflCI—Orer 
Del or*s Bt -re, Mtrkel Sqeare, Ooderieb. Ont.

Malcômnon Ac .McFadden,

Bvvil fP ;il l t 8 UjIOITOtt#, office corner of 
Wait St., anl .4 tried Squat a over George 

Aiiheion’a, Qoiefleh.
lSITtyr

J. WOODMAN,

VT TOU NK Y, S ILICITOR. CONVEYANCER, 
te ■ uifl m. opposite Colborne Hotel, Hamil

ton dtreei, Ooderic ». Ont.
MONKV TJ LEND.

iWlatrUaneous.

REV. C. FLETCHER,
[jtURJt or MUIRIAOE LIC8NSKS
o n fe, Meat side of St. Andrew's Street, Goderich 

I4tt»lr__________________________________

lucuanun, Lswion Ac itobinaon 
LT A VE 3 n band all kinds of Sashes, Doors, Blinds, 
tl Mouldings,nnd Dressed LuiuSter.atthe Ood 
ich Planing Mill

jTt. DUNCAN, V. 8-
G RADOATS or OnTABIO VïTKIlIHARV Col.LEOB.

a?FIUK, STABLES* RESIDENCE,
St. Andrew's Street, hack of D. Ferguson’s Store, 
a ni directly opposite the residence of Horace 

Horton, Esq., M P.
N. B. —Ilorsei examined as to soundness. 181*

SHHotlOOOl:fnaatat la Wall Stoaat

•as?
MONEY TO LEND.

PRIVATE FUNDS 
JT lay and rsasoa 
eight to tee p«i Mt

03V REAL ESTAT* : Rede* 
chargea, interest from ding to seenrttr. 

J.T.OASSOW,

Jaaeiry rth, lire.

Ineurontt. Dry «softs

NOTICE

*50,000.

PRIVATE ruRDt i. had es (osd Farm er 
X flrnt Slam Town Property •< 8 pei cent

GODERICH AGENCY
O? IBS

Triât * Les» Osanaiy ef Omis,
Incorpoated bp Royal Charter.

CAPITAL—ON* MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

Fund» for Investment.
T OARS made on the Seennty of approved Farm 
MJ City or Tow* Property for periods of five 
year*or to emit the convenience of Borrowers, and

üXaSeus: s,'K7.,VJ:.',:r..ïL::. f ivikc IIPtrill beaooepted atany timeon favorable terms. IWl* W
iprwved Mortgage spnrcbnaed.

O. M.TRUEMAN,

BULLITT.

BU1SNESS.
1580

Applr
R. RADCLIFFE.

T
$100,000

LEND 8» fir-t etas. Farm and Town Property 
“ ssonabie, apply to

J. WOODMAN.
Hamilton St. Goderich.

Per cent.
PRIVATE food» to lend at the above rate on 
JT test class security. No delay. Apply at once
’■ 8KAQKR WADE A MORTON,
1SST lyr Goderich

R. RADCLIFFE,
Fimn, Marine, Life and Acuidert 

Inborancb Agent.

i Lire stock îtiRirante Co’y
MON BY TO LBNU

OFFICE: (Up stein) Kay’s Block,
Goderich, Ont. Regardless of Cost!

830,000.
PRIVATE FUNDS to lend on farm and Town
r *«

EÜTUÂL
THE

LIFE isSOCimo»

1441-1

were eaa obuln money In one day
r"daVISOR 4 JOHNSON,

Barristers, A o.
Goderich

$500,000.
HALF a million dollars to lend on term er tewn 

property st
Six Per Cent.

Principal and Interest payable In quarterly, half 
yearly or yearly Instalment* to eult borrowers.

A"8.tOAMPION.

1690 tf. Rolieitor. Goderich.

MONEY TO LEND
At Ghreatly reduced Rate» of Interest

THE undersigned tf
In*, from tws to fifteen r*". •* » l°7™ku eg^Ltand faronrabte terme of r^wTment P*Table 

jyjwariyinstalmenU; rate of expenses will defy

**",*O,H0BACÏ HORTON
. __r.|.rr fmr Ikr cammda Per-
*tV»“ «Î nallilsB

Society, of Toronto.
INSURANCE card

TV. ,nbKiib«r I. «ml lor »•
Iosorance Oompmn‘«*

Tmrai«v
* Murine bn.mw do*. ,1 thl

"‘HORACE HORTON
Office Mltkct Sucre. Goderich. 

Oft. rut, in

Money to Loan
TH* CANADA LANDED CREDIT 

COMPANY, TORONTO.

"jOHN l.iINf) et. ‘ KIR Riq. frmld ■

“"’""""hUOII HAMILTON,
, C. L. Ay cut, Goderich

HOME OFFICE: HAMILTON, ONT.

Premiums Abeelitely Seu-FtrMl- 
•Me

A Iter two Annual Payments, and Profits distri
buted equitably and entirely among the 

Pohcy-helders

BOARD OF D1BKOTOR8.
James Tvnns» PrtmHant; Alex. Harviv. I’i*. 
PresUsat; J. M. Will.ams, M. P. P , Donald 
NcInnrs.J. M, Bûcha*, John Hantst, Johh 
Tunnsn, H. T. Kidlny M D.. Anthony Copp, D, 
B. Chisholm, Daniel NcKeesie.
DAVID BURKE, WM. SMITH,

Manager. Secretary.
RICHARD DULL, Superintendent of Agencies,

JOHN RUSSELL,
]<$S6 1 yr Agent at Goderich.

STANDARD

Company.

B.CKOFTS & SON
Hare determined on closing out 

their business in the Town of 
Goderich,end in order to 

do so without delay, 
will, during the en
suing month, sell 

their whole

El ASSODTEO STOC
-or-

G MAI. AND PANCT
DRY GOODS
At Fabulously Low Prices.
Now Is the Time!

Come One, Come All!
AND SECURE THE BARGAINS.

Capital, $3,000,000. A Quantity of
Hemlock Lumber

A general Fire Insurance business don# Tube sold

at equitable ratea.

very cheap —a rare 
chance.

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker,

iONVETANCKK AND GENERAL
AGENT,

MON EY TO LEND
At Lowest Rates,

(Jffiok —Acheson’e Block, West Street 
over the Post Office. Goderich Out.

T. C. 'TPHIE.

LICENSED AUCTIONEER f »r the 
C< unty of Huron

CHABGES MODERATE
Order# left at Siqnal Office will receive 
prompt attention.

Goderich, April 2nd 187!) 1676 1 yr.
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FARM BUILDINGS

Town Dwellings
insured for

tHREE\YEARS

AT LOWEST RATES.

This company has made a deposit wilh the On
tario Government fur the protection of policy hold
ers In thlaprovince alone, equal to that made by 
moetother companies for tin- protection of policy 
holders in the Dominion.

Further partlcusr* can be had front any ol thy 
agents or bT applying at the County head office,

ALEX McD. ALLAN,
O neral Agent 'or Huron County

Goderich, Dec. 18th 1877.

All persons having unsettled 
accounts must settle them at once, 
as all those remaining unpaid by 
let ot April will bo put into the 
hands of a collector; so pleasejcall 
at once, nnd save time and ex
pense.
ft. &L

fi, R* WATSON.
U03SE ,9l<n and O-namentkl Painter. 

Deooratlog made a specialty.
BAIXINZ^

VtLIk’.'kYT

The Superior Savings
LOAN SOCIETY,

jWarUlt KCorhs.

AND

,,ititil»rtbStreet oppoiltoth* lUglstri OffiM 
tlerlcb . 1494 1 y

F. R. MANN.
rWe:

EiST STREET,
^BOSITE

DIVIDEND^ NO. 6.

Noiice i» hereby given : hat a 
Dividend offourpercenl ha» been 
declared for the half year ending 
Slst Dec. 1878 on the paid up 
Capital Stock and ihc same will 
be payable at the office of the 
Society on and alter

Thursday12nd JanuaTjf 1879,
The transfer books will be 

closed from the 23rd Dec. to 2nd 
January, both days inclusive, by 
order of the Board.

JA8. NIlLNE.
Manager,

derich
7 lv

•Irnx u:
TH= ,

Bavons »;

.^*4TBè 4rd#6r|We mental dintreea and 
( Alarm which to^ftan afflict the patient 
1 vAh J1 yponmiAriaeia, listeria,Dyapepaia,

other diaeasee depending on nerv- 
^mfi exhattation, yield morf surely and 
. yapidljr to FFklSFOZONE than to any 
other medicine; and nxerciaing, an it 
doe*, ao potent and s-j permanent an in- 
flnence on tho nutrition, mqjecnlar bal
ance,' activity and force of the brain and 
great nervona avetemu, is aufficientUo 
entitle PHOSFOZONE to a foremost 
place in therapeutics, being extensively 
used and prescribed by phyaicana, ana 
recommended bv all medical journals 

PHOSFOZONK is sold by all drug- 
guts, in bottle, at $l.each, or aix for $5.

■al L pression. ANCHOR LINE.

GLASGOW,
LONDON,

UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS,
Sail from New York lor

every SATURDAY; 
every WEDNESDAY;

From New York to Glasgow, Londonderry. Bel- 
fast or Liverpool,

SALOON CABINS, $<!<> to $80, CURRENCY. 
SECOND cabin, including all quitte $-40.

TO LONDON DIRECT.
1 A 1.0ON CABINS, $33 #r.d $«3

Excursion Passage at Reduced Ratos,
STEERAGE. 428.

Pas’engeraccomraodal Ions unsurpassed fur slqgnece
andTumfort. All State rwwsen mam deck, 

and Saloon amidsklps.
Kor SwS.WMçgJ-,*-» BROTBSR»,

*rp ÿSoWUKG GREEK.NEW YORK

01 ye, y W A KNOCK. Blake'» Block, .
I*R, E'W Agent atUodcrich

Goderich & Kincardine

MARBLE WORKS.
HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,
monuments.

\nd work of all kinds In Msrbles designed 
and executed in the best style anu 

at most reasonable prices.

UlRBt DMA N T L h S
KEPT IN STOCK,

GRANITE MONUMENTS, 

headstones.
Imported to order.

all work-warranted.

SCOTT a VAHST0HX.?1

firnliurc.

FURNITURE.
D. GOHDON

Has now on hand one of Dm Largest 8'ocks of 
furniture In ihe County.

He IstIIm insiection. Will give a reasonable 
discount to cash purchasers.

In the cnertaklng line will be prepared to con' 
'ict funerals lu Urn class style, having purchased 

' he beat Hearses west of London Charges moder
ate, * doors west of P. O

i E xtensivenewPremises
Sd?undid New Stock

C. Barry A Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Uadcrlakirs and 

Wood Turners.
J amllton St

Have removed a.-ruai the street to the store next 
f °rté° W Ac*,0*0n's temm shop, where will be

A GOOD ASSOHT.MENT !
f Kitchen, Bedroom, D'ningroom, and 1‘mlor Fur

niture such

C1IA1RF, (hair, cano and wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS,

BKD^TKAl)*,
WARI1 STANDS,

MATTRESSES.
:• LOUNGES,

Vfn*lnrtF

THE

PARK HOUSE,
Goderich, Ontario.
riAPT. E MARLTON li« «"» ""“.T'LS" 
(J formerly too*. " ll'*
Hotel. Families. Commercial Trl,c 11 
other boarders Will find this twjjT J'jJSjJ* 
place to stay at. nnd Terms extreme 
Travellers by the Beatty and Hagm.w Reamer, 
will find this the most convenient House i

hor and the Lake.

Good Stabling io Connection,
Goderich Feby., 18.187'- fi7(l * *•

y

looking Glasses,
GILT FRAMING

Hhcaofor Cash.
N. B. - A complete s<«ortnient n Coffins and 

Shrond sa'wsya on hand ami a Hears e to hire; a! 
on re»*onabl<- t-m»

A GALL SOLICITED.
Goderlrb. Aon. H. 1S70

Manors aith Groans.

MUSIC. MUSIC.

Early Sownre.—On Moedsy week, 
John Peeoeok ot ike 2nd eoa, of HuMeii, 
sowed e field ef pees; the land wee end 
but pretty wet This is the earliest sow 
Ing we know of this year.

STANLEY.
Fab* Notes,—The fields are now 

nearly clear ot enow and drying up. 
Ploughing commenced on the 14th Inst. 
Borne farmers were through with their 
seeding at. the same time test year tea 
gar making has been going on for weeks 
and large quantities of "Maple 
nees” have been secured. That sugar 
tariff has made people lively efter sap 

L0NDB8B0R0.
Returned.—-Mr .A. Oocfcerlind, of 

Londeebdro, whs waa one of a party 
that went to Manitoba about three weeks 
ego, has returned after taking up home 
steads for himself and eons, and pre 
emptiog a few hundred scree more, 
making in all 960 acres. He speaks 
highly of the country.

TU0KER8M1TH
Home.—On Friday last Mr. Robert 

Plewes, of Tockerem ith, returned from 
his trip to the northwest. He speaks 
very highly of the country, and is ao 
much taken up with it that he oootem
plates removing, providing he oan sell 
out to advantage. When he left, tbeduet 

ying in the fields, and they were 
busy needing.

MITCHELL
On the 14th inet. Mr. Henry Blliott, 

of Logan, while assisting at Mr. A. 
Coppin’s to put up a log building, met 
with a serious accident in having one of 
his legs badly broken. Prompt and 
valuable assistance was soon rendered 
by Dr. Danemore of this town.

I Iasi ness generally during the last two 
or three weeks has been rather quiet 
in town. Money matters are exceedingly 
tight, still onr merchants are assorting 
their stocks well and closely, and 
hopeful for a good spring trade. 

EXETER.
ArroiNTBP.—At the last meeting of 

the Village Council, Mr. Samuel Little
john was appointed Road Inspector at a 
salary of $1.26 per day.

Good Weight.—On Tuesday last Mr. 
R. Davis, butcher, weighed a three 
year old heifer on the market weigh 
scales, which brought down the beam at 
1,870 pounds.

Stoves Shipped.--Bissott Bros., of 
this town, shipped from their steve 
depot in Uensall last weak six stoves 
to Manitoba. They were purchased by 
emigrants for the Northwest.

MoKILLOP.
Rented. —Mr. Matthew Gilpin has 

rented his farm to his brothhr in-law, 
Mr.Wm Bray. Mr. Gilpin receives a 
rearly rent of $160 for the 60 acres He 
ntende to study for the ministry.

Good Work.—On Monday,the 31st 
ulL, Messrs. George Murdie, William 
Morrow, and Richard Sparling sawed, 
split and piled 18 cçrds of stove wood in 
8 hours.

We regret to learn that Mr. Win 
Grieve, councillor, of McKillop, has 
again been postrated with an attack of 
inflammation of the lunge. On Saturday 
lest he went to Dublin to attend a me it 
ting of Council, but woe only there a 
short time when he became so ill ns to 
be forced to return.

WAWANOSH.
E. Gaunt, deputy-Reeve of East Wa 

wanoflh, recently refused the hans-jine 
offer of $376 from an American buyer 
for hie span ef draught horses. They 
were purchased by Mr. Gaunt a vear 
and a half ago. one from A. Bishop, M 
P. P., the other from Mr. Wm. Lewis, 
of Stephen.and were sired by the well- 
known horse, “Bank of England.” This 
team carried oft the first prix» at Goder 
ich lost fall, where they were exhibited.

Weather and Seeding.—The weath 
er remains cold and chilly, and it would 
Heeui hy present appearances that plow
ing and seeding operations are going to 
he late this year. Feed la beginning to 
become scarce in some parts, and stock 
will yet have to be fed for another 
month at the least. Quite a number of 
laint»s are dying this year, but this, no 
doubt, is owing to the cold and stormy 
weather which has characterised the 
season of late.

HKNBALL.
The Messrs. Petty are getting ready 

60 boxes of bacon, weighing sixty thons 
and pounds’ to he sent to Manitoba for 
use on the O. P. R.

Several of our citixens have left lately 
h»r the place where the sun declines. 
They did not settle their accounts be
fore going. One of them, who has 
carried on insurance and commission 
business in this place from the time the 
first building went tin, leaves consider
able liabilities, but the assets will not 
amount to one cent on the dollar. The 
furniture of hie house waa taken posses
sion of hy one of our farmers, who held 
a chattel mortgage on it, but it will not 
save the amount.

Mr. Purdy, of the Lake Road, a »hort 
distance from the village, has suffered 
another severe affliction in the loss of a 
child, under the moat distressing circum
stances. On Monday the child had un
fortunately got too near a chip fire, 
when Its dress became ignited. Before 
t> cries attracted attention it was 

terrible burned about the waist and 
lower pert of the body. The mother, 
frantic with grief, and scarce knowing 

hat she did. plunged the child into a 
ool of cohl water to extinguish the 

flames and alleviate tho child's sufferings 
This well-meant effort for the child’s 
relief was, however, unfortunate, in
flammation setting iu immediately and 
carrying off the little sufferer after smne 
hours of excruciating agony. It will be 
remembered that a few years ago -Mr. 
Purdy lost a child by drewning near bis 
present residence.

CLINTON. *
Well Karr.—There resides in this 

town a lady over 80 years of age, who 
has kept her eyesight so well that she 
can read ordinary print, knit, sew, *o 
without tho use of spectaolas, never hsv- 
iug used a pair.
Recovering.—We are pleased to learn 

that Miss McTaggart, daughter of M. 
McTaggart Esq., who has boen seriously 
ill for some time, is now recovering.

Fred Fisher,son ot A. 8. Fisher, E<q 
who has been in Detroit for some time 
trying ihc efficacy of the Turkish bath 
in restoring his health, haa, we are pleas
ed to learn, derived benefit therefrom.

Painfcl Accident .—On Saturday 
evening last Neil Fox, met with a very 
painful accident. With others, he was 
engaged in jumping, when he slipped 
and fell, a stick on the ground penetrated 
his body about two inches, inflicting

•S«wd . «roll, ot huudrod doll.ro 
•nor defraying oil «rows is ooo Mel 
loo with tb. «... Tb, lolbwlnt offi- 
""Jt.www 1er ih.eneuins yeor 

luilios; ,k* prori 
dt Ui , r an<1; ■wnetary end treasnr- 
er, Wm. Jackson; managing committee, 
W. H. Ransford. H. Dennis, T. John* 
eon end Thus. Fowler. Preparations 
will at once be started for the sodding 
of a new ground.

A Deas Beat.—For some time past a 
person who goes by tho name of J. O. 
Plunkett, has been engaged in town as 
wood carver. Being vily-tongoed, and 
professing to lie a wonderfully popular, 

■lapsed'’ member of the linrnt- 
cork profession, he easily got into the 
good graces of the Amateur Dramatic 
Association connected with the Temper* 
11106 Drdor, and took part in their late 
entertainment here. Subsequently at* 
rangements were made for an entertain* 
ment etSeaforth. Previous to the night 
of the Swaforth entertainment, ho or* 
fared suits of clothing from two parties 
in town, both of which he procured and 
took with him. The entertainment did 
Dot turn out very successful, and he con
cluded not to return to Clinton, much 
to the sorrow of his creditors, “Prof.” 
Plunkett is short, (ullfawd, and a 
accident compels him to me a can 
—N*w Em.

Lucknow,—Mr.James Somerville is 
about to erect a now woolen factory in 
Lucknow, which is to bo of unusually 
large dimensions. Messrs. Bonnet and 
Hunter intend putting up another 
building, their fanning mill business 
becoming so extensive that there is not 
sufficient room in the old building.

A Good Lamb—Mr. Taylor, of the 
8th concession of Mullet, has a lamb 
which weighs 40 pounds, and which is 
just six weeks old.

LaKqe Eoa.—A goose belonging to 
Mr. Alex, Ingram, of Hay, recently laid 
an egg measuring 8J inches in circum
ference ons way, and 10| inches the other 

tj.
The Fall Wheat.—le is to be re

gretted that the frosts are injuring the 
fall wheat severely in some parta where 
the fields were high ami the snow left 
the grouiib early.In fields thus exposed 
there is a largo quantity of the wheat 
heaved out of the ground by the 
action of the frosts.

Ths Bey who Weat,

Radiantly on the village fence,shineth 
the bill of the circus; dolefully counting 
his scanty pence, less than a quarter by 
nineteen coots, the small boy drank in 
the pictured feuco, and said “I must 
take in the circus.” Speeding away 
with lithsome feet, hurrying down the 
allsy, into the back lots, over the street, 
skulking and lounging, slow and fleet, 
boys end yet boys to the conclaves 
meet, why do they seek in the el|ey f 
What does he went with the great tin 
pan? (Hiding it under tho woodshed). 
No one knows how many blocks he ran, 
scudding as only boys can, as though he 
were under some awful ban, some dar
ing crime of blood shed. What could 
he do With tho great tin pan, now he 
has gone and got it f Will he unfold 
hie devp laid plan f Never; hie secret 
you may not scan; ho even lies to the 
old junk man, nnd tolls him, 'pon honor 
he bought it. Something is wroug with 
the kitchen pump; what has got into 
the sucker! Jerk till vnur arms ache, 
thump, thump, thump, eight feet of pipe 
eight feet of pipe in a single lump gone 
to the junk shop, hardly a *tump left to 
amuse the sticker. High aits the boy on 
the circus day—“These be thy pans and 
thy kettles; this i* my art,” they hoard 
him say; "This is tho secret for which 
men pray, this is tho art of the alchem
ist, yea, the trauamutaliou of metals.”

Bold RobhkkY.— A limit half-past 
ght o’clock on tho morning of Monday 

last, a very held robbery was perpetrat
ed at Kincardine, in (Ik- presence of 
laite a number »t townspeople who 
were evidently so ilumderst ruck by the 
coolness of the rubber ns to lie powerless 
to prevent it. However the thief was tho 
loeer,not withstanding hit cunning ho was 
outwitted by n “dummy.” The facto aro 

follows; Mr. John Ifoultel had placed 
a now coat upon hii '‘gviil” in front of 
bis store, no doubt with tho Idea of giv
ing duo cncourugmiiiuit to I bo, patience 
and perseverance of tlm said “gout” in 
facing tho blasts of winter and tho 
storms of spring without wincing, ns 
well as to allow tlm excellency of his 

irk, when In, along comes an iinpecu 
liions person, who, noting tho new coat 
nd the inability of tho “gent” to do 

fend himneJf, at unco proceeds to change 
ousts, nnd having done «'*, passed on 
with a contented smile, which was chang
ed about a quarter of an hour afterwards 
when he discovered that in the barter he 
had forgotten to change the contents of 
the pockets of his old emit to those of 
his new one. In the meantime some 
kind hearted person assisted the "Dum
my'1 to remove the valuable contents 
of the aforesaid pockets to a safe place. 
Tho feelings of tho thivf cm he bettor 
imagined than described when he found 
ntt the pockets empty, lie mournfully 
changed coals again, and then commeno 
od his weary search for lust property. 
It wan a joke, but the joker was “bit” 
and the latest reports toll of his regrets.

The population of Alaska is variously 
stated, tho number ot Indians varying 
from twenty thousand t • sixty thousand, 
bur twenty live thousand seems to he 
fixed upon as the most probable number j 
of those that may lie notched hy any 
government. Of whitvs nu l half breeds 
the number is short of two thousand. 
The principal settlement m at Sukn, the 
tho New Archangel of the Russians, 
situate on Baranow Island, wit lia com
modious harbor, whose natural beauties 
are compared to tho Bay of Naples.— 
Since the Russians departed the place 
seems to have gradually been g ini' to 
decay. When the U. ti. troops were there 
a stockade was built about tho settle
ment of tho whites, but since their de
parture tins bus betui gradually torn 
down by the Indiana, who use its mate
rials to the alarm of the white settlers. 
The Indians do not appear to be a very 
dangerous race, except when crazed 
with bad liquor, which is frequently the 
case after their indulgence iu a social 
reunion, which they call a potlatoh.
Tho other post of importance is 'N ran
ge), on Wrangel Island, which has a 
population of 100 whites iu the summer, 
and which is increased to 300 by the 
miners, who come there during th« cold 
eea-on, while the Indian population 
varies from live hundred to a thousand. 
The seal fur station is 1,200 milea dis
tant, at the Privilep Islands.

TIM "VMIflAal f$U$T.n

THE TABirr 00m»8fc*BD ET THE LONDON 
•* TIW

A Timet* editorial says:—It la irapoe 
eible to onntemplet* the new Canadian 
tariff wUhoal a feeling of ehame and 
humiliation. It ia like spirit rapping, 
or a belief in the Claimant or Mormon- 
ism, or any other triumph of folly ris
ing up among us to turn the boasted 
march of intellect of the Nineteenth 
Century into ridlienlo. Are we in quality 
of judgment one whit better than our 
ancestors many centuries back? The 
prolonged dépression of trade has affect
ed Canada very keenly, especially dur« 
ing recent yean. The proclivities of 
the people hare been towards protection ; 
but nothing, however, would have come 
of thia movement if *Sir John A. Meo 
donald had not been not of ofltoe and in 
want of a ery for the coming general 
election last year. He, faute de mieux, 
introduced the motion favoring the 
fostering ef native Industry, and when 
after the general election held in the 
autumn he found himself, much to the 
surprise of every one else, returned at 
the head of a large majority on this 
Issue, accepting the situation, he set the 
Finance Minister to work to elaborate a 
tariff, which has gone far beyond the 
expectations of Canadian protectionist». 
The feats of this Finance Minister, Mr. 
Tilley, are remarkable. By the way of 
fostering Canadian industry he has 
proposed an import duty of two shillings 
a ton on ooal. This will be a bonus to 
the owners of the NovsBeotia coal fields; 
but suoh manufacturers as Canada has 
are almost whellr in Mentreàl where 
Nova Scotia ooal does not, and, accord» 
ing to his own antioipations, will not 
reach, so that ha is proposing to foster 
these manufacturers by taxing their 
motive force. This is but one illustra
tion, it is a flagrant one. One of Ihe 
probable effects of the tariff will be the 
unsoldering of Oonferation, thst bee 
been compacted with snob oare. On
tario is eel against Nova Seotia, and io 
the attempt to make the Maritime Pro
vince# buy the manufacture* of the 
weat, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
are set against Ontario. Another 
singular assistance to native industry 
is found in the new tax on iron. The 
duty of 20 per cent, on steel rails is 
scarcely likely to develop the making of 
railroads, on which in Canada, as else
where, the multiplication of trade 
greatly depends. One stroke of busi
ness on the part of Mr. Tilley is unpa
ralleled. As soon as the general 
•lection was over and higher duties 
were to be imminent, the warehousemen 
of the Dominion passed as many g owls 
as they possibly could through the 
Custom House. There was nothing in 
this fer which any one was to blame, 
but the Custom duties are ordinarily 
paid into the Bank of Montreal. The 
other hankers of these acute traders 
made some difficulty about advancing 
moceve to pay duties, which were thus 
transferred to Hon. Mr. Tilley's rival 
establishment. Application waa made 
to Hon. Mr.Tilley to order the Customs 
Department to open accounts at those 
other banks and pay into them the 
cheques drawn upon them, which he 
obligingly consented to do. This trails 
action is so extraordinary that wu 
should have disbelieved the whole story 
if Hon. Mr. Tilley had not frankly ai 
milted its accuracy. Tho tale was told 
in Ihe Dominion House of Commons by 
the late Minister of Finance. lion. 
Mr. Tilley acknowledged its truth, 

ithout apparently seeing that he had, 
i opponents said, put himself in the 

position of the merchant who had boon 
assisting to rob hie own till. The en
terprising Importers who have accumu
lated large stocks have of course realiz
ed a considerable bonus at tho expense 
of the Dominion Treasury and tint 
Canadian consumers. The Dominion 
Minister of Finance helped them to 
accomplish this profitable feat. The 
Canadians are of age, and must be al
lowed to injure themselves if they are 
pleased to do so; nay, they must bo 
allowed to injure other people also, for 
it is not possible for any man, still loss 
for any italien, to injure himself alone. 
We haye rightly renounced all attempt» 
to over rule the action of our colonials, 
end when we are resolved not to inter
fere it ia usually judicious to bo silent; 
but there are times when silence is a 
fault, and we should be guilty of a 
dereliction of duty if we concealed our 
real opinion of the supremo unwisdom 
of the tariff Canada is a bo jit to adopt. 
Thu tide of depression on the other side 
of the Atlantic had commenced to turn. 
'Vo have many facta brought before us 
as evidence of a change, but the Cana
dians could not wait for the revival of 
prosperity coming to them aa to their 
neighbors, and bava preferred to adopt 
a suicidal plan of fostering their indus
try by crippling it. Hon. Mr. Tilley 
argues: Because your neighbor destroys 
his half of the road that separates you, 
you must destroy yours and debar your
self from the restricted commerce that 
continues to exist and even grow, and 
which was proved to be beneficial to 
both since it existed and grow, and put 
an end to it altogether. We recommend 
the Canadians to hare tho courage of 
tlieir convictions. Why do they not act 

the Japanese did until recent years 
—isolate themselves from the rest of 
the world and absolutely stops all com- 
niorcial intercourse beyond the Domin

TH H7I.tr VAJL
Heavy Fwhtteg — Vurroar over tui 

Native*—Thousand* or Zulus 
Killed — Coeiibbeabl*

LOW TO THE BaiTIMH.

London, April 22.—A telegram from 
- - ril 2Î,ups _

Colonel Wood's column has keen attack
ed near Luneberg by a large numtwr of 
Zulus. The enemy were repulsed with 
great loss. The British loss whs 7 of
ficers and 400 meo. The troops fought 
gallantly, but appear to have been taken 
by sunrise.

London, April 22.—Advices from Cape 
Town of April fltli, via St. Vincent, 
•aye; —Lord Chelmsford's camp at Oin- 
glelova, on the road to Eknwc; was at
tacked at day-break on April 3rd by 
11,000 Zulus, who made frequent and 
dee iterate attacks on all shine, but were 
repulsed with greet loss. Four hundred 
and seventy one Zulus were found dead 
round the trench, and Ihe final attack 
was led by Dahulmause. who command
ed at 1 sandula. Lieut. Johnston, of 
99th Regiment, and four privates, were 
killed Col. Northey, of the 00th Regi
ment, the surgeon and fifteen men were 
severely wounded. Col. Crealoek, 
Major Barrow, and 10 men were wound
ed on the 4th inet. Lord Chelmsford, 
with the Diet, 00th and 67th Regiments 
and a body of marines, left the camp 
and relieved Kkowe during the night. 
Col. Pearson and his garrison have 
reached Vnieioduei, and will arrive at 
tho Togela April 7. During the Invest
ment, 28 men died and 128 were put on 
the sick list. Kkowe has been totally 
evacuated.

London, April 22.—A dispatch dated 
Capetown, April 8, to Reuter's Tele
gram Company, says —In a fight be
tween Col. Wood's command and the 
Zulus, on the 28th of Marsh, the retreat 
of the Zulus was out off, and a baud to- 
band fight ensued. Col. Weather by, 
his son, Captain Barton, Baron Von 
Vouelsoleroka and seventy men were 
killed, and in the 29th Lieutenants 
Nicholson and Bright were killed. Major 
Haokett was severely wounded, and 
Lieutenant Smith and Captains Gardi
ner, Cox and Pearce were wounded. 
The total of British losses in both en- 

;emente aro estimated at 220 killed 
wounded. The Zulus lost 2,600

i>Im|iI<k, In tkU eewdlüoe ei ftto 
VHikTiftr. an<l '’un tile “ 
|>nilSrr UUiM « q'l»l.

lie Is res fir < 'tod !•) fll.
ImM'hk EiKos .In moi Ski t________

Uimuy .liesaseSj seek as sslt-rkssm. 
loiiD rarlmncles, sores, nicer# sue •
..........................

nderfnt,

VEGET1NE.
CURED HER.

DonvunsTsn, Mise., June 1*.
D».Sirri>M—

De». Air. I front mjr duly to soy esc wot# la 
msrd to tl.# groat tons 111 I fcsre received fro*
Um ii*' of ..ns e< Ole grrstmt wonders edUto 

il i* tout Vwtlne. I Sere brow ons of 
tlio Hn-*test euEarors for tiro last «testât |W# (bat 
evsrwsld be living. Ido elm sroly tiroak my 
U.hI and yoer Vcgstlne tor tho rolisfl bavs got 
The HhconistiMu be* pained ms to each en es- 
to»t. that my fwt broke oat to nun*. tie

■•ast three jeara I have not 
I can walk end elroi', end do 
evi-r I did. nnd I mn*t ssy "

ss

Family Poisoned.-V>n Sunday of
last weak » villainous attempt to cause 
injury or death to a whole family was 
perpetrated in tho village of Caledonia. 
It seems that in tliu village there lives n 
family named Galligan, who all became 
seriously ill, immediately after partak
ing of water drawn from a cistern on 
tin* premise». As the water was usually 
pure, and all the symptoms pointed 
strongly to poison, medical advice was 
sent for, the recovery of several of those 
attacked being for a time doubtful. At 
lust account», they were regarded »» out 
of danger. There eeoms little doubt 
• hut poison of a most virulent character 
had been put in the water, and it is «aid 
to be the belief of the family and neigh ; 
hors that an indidual who hud a grudge 
at the Galligan boys is tho offending 
K*rty.

Tn»& to Murder au wife.

TbeULonnstysi **lna,l probability we wiltha 
10 years goo 1 tiroes aisin.’»

And rh tho public Will again be in a potllionit 
iron-hare inst-aments. 1 can offer
PIANOS AN n ORGANS | munty to-day.
of Canadian and American Manufacture at les* 1 -
pries* than canbo’pnrchawed cl*ew!iore. as I am 
under no expense in doing so, on time or will give 
» 'arge discount tor cash.

2coori We«t of P O.
DANIEL GORDON.

wound that is very painful and winch ! “
will take some time to heal. j However

Good Catylb.—-Among the stock re0,,ver ftl"1 
which Mr. .James Fair keeps on ht» farm health,by the u 
are 34 head of cuttle which he is fatten I philos ho iii'hi - . , H
ing for the English market, and which life winch indue- Hoy o •
a'ru purchased in prospective, by Mesura. ,,f 1,10 orillvst 1 1 1 |1t<
Mooney, Sb'ioner, Hearn A Co. It is vx- ; Vl,*-v **° trilMM,"rv " 11 ‘ s . ,
peeled tluit they will reach between four | “* l^° gratification 
teen »i:d sixteen hundred pounds and * j ci'îU8 habit». i m .

r lot of cattle cannot be found in the j T1|0 8l>ue,i „f Hist India qyclones sol-

La Roy Oortright, of Spencer, awoko 
his wife Friday morning and told her 
tb# Lord had eommanded him to kill 
her. Mrs. Cortnght had sufficient 
presence of mind to mako ho demur, but 
got permission to go down stairs and ! 
see her sick mother before being 
slaughtered, and once down, she scooted 
for the nearest neighbors, nimbly pur
sued by her husband. Assistance wu* 
procured, aud after a «were tusste, Mr. / 
Oortright was secured and placed in i 
duranco. He had bec-une suddenly in- 
«ane from scrofulous catarrh, nnd is i 
supposed to bo incurable. Though we
aro certain, that a faithful use of Dr

mu eouv................. , |'lerce’s Golden Medical Discovery, and
dom exceeds I OU mites an hour, but of | Dr. Bage’e Catarrh Remedy would vltect

quickly a patient may 
approach Inwards robust 

, mo of fellows’ IIvpoplins | 
.Ii-!i i!h habits of j

Cricket Club.—The annual meeting i ]ate tho wi„j has blown across Mount a speedy cure. For many years these 
of the Clinton cricket clubtook place at j Washington at the rate «f IJ- miles J remedies have boon acknowledged as
the Commercial hotel, on Monday even 
ing. The financial report of the man-

Washington u. — - . , , ,, i
with a low température, teobody could | 
stand out of doom during these gusts

positive specifics for all scrofulous and
catarrhal affections.

xnsport 0
on Dyer's Island. All the crow were 
saved, but the stores were lost and the 
ship sunk.

London, April 22.—A special despatch 
to the second edition of the Time$ from 
Qinglelova, April 7th, says:—-“The re- 
lief column, on reselling here on the let 
inst., was informed of the advance of 
groat mosses of the enemy. The troops 
at. once formed n laager and strengthen* 
e l their entrenchments. At four o'clock 
in the morning," the Zulus simsarud skir
mishing on the right, in*front of ihe 
Rifles and Naval Brigade on the north
east. We first engaged a Urge force 
which appear* l on the surrounding 
height. The Zulus (ought bravely, ad
vancing to within thirty yards of our 
entrenchment. The attack lasted near
ly au hour, when the Zulus retreated 
precipitately, followed hy the mounted 
infantry and native contingent. On 
April 3rd, the relief column, under 
Chelmsford, started for Kkowe. It was 
composed of tho 67th and 60th regi
ments, six companies, Olst marines, one 
Gatling guu, two rocket compnuius and 
two nine pounders, the mounted infan
try and Dunn's scouts. The rest of the 
column remained to guard the baggage. 
The mounted natives and volunteers ted 
the way. No Zulus were seen. After 
a successful march of fiftemi miles, Col. 
I’esrson, with a few companies of the 
99th, and seamen of tho Active, were 
met at 6 o’clock. Tho forco reached 
Kkowe at 9.30. The garrison had" 
plenty of food, lOO sick, and 30 dead. 
Lt. Evelyn, ot Ihe Buffs, and Lt. David
son, of the 90th, were dead from fuver. 
The camp was very strong. On April 
4th Col, Pearson marched for Tugcls, 
or. tho 5th Chelmsford started for Giuglo- 
lova. In conaequuneo of a false alarm 
tho pickets lired into tho bush. Dunn's 
scouts returning, tho 60th foil back at 
their approach in disorder. <>no scout 
was killed and nine were wounded.— 
Five men of the 60th wore also wound 
e^. Ot tho thirty-four whites wounded 
remaining at Ginglolova one died, six
teen are dangerously and twelve severe
ly wounded. A now entrenched camp 
will he formed. Part of tho force is to- 
turning to Tugola. The Zulus Inst 
1,200 in the engagement.

A Captain, a Lieutenant and 100 mon 
of tho 60th rifles aro ordered to be ready 
for immediate embarkation for Natal.

Tho Globt publishes a despatch from 
Portsmouth, announcing that tho naval 
Commander-inChief has received a 
telegram from the Admiralty tor the 
Oronteee troopship to be gut ready for 
■ea immediately to take out 1.200 men 
for the Cape.

London, April 22 —A telegram to the 
War Office, from St. Vincent, of the 
22nd, says: -Chelmsford intend* to ab
andon Ekowe, as the roads mako it j 
difficult of approach. He will establish 
a post on the coast road.

A despatch to the Standard from 
Ginglelora, 4t!i April, says:— “The day 
after tho battle Celuwayu's brother sent 
n flag of truce, proposing to surrender.” 
Chelmsford roplieu ! “The. only tonne 
ho could grant were that ml tho chiefs 
and mvn should sarromlor tliemaolvvs ns 
prisoners,” Tho proposal wits believed 
to bo a feint Io delay tho probable ad
vance of the British on Ulumti. 
Chelmtford and the main force have re
turned to Tugola. London, April 23.—
A correspondent at tho camp at Nyzane 
■aya Ekowe was burned by the Zulus on 
April 6th .after its evacuation. There 
1« strong evidence that the Transvaal 
Boers are tampering with Chief Mftpoch 
endeavoring to induce him to join them 
against the British.

Tho wrecked steamship Clyde had up 
board 120 tons of ammunition nnd nomo 
Gatling guns, but it is not expected tliu 
less will occasion any serious incun van-

It is said ut Capo Town that Cetewayu 
witnessed the attack on Wood's camp 
on March 29th, hence the determined 
nature of the fighting.

Mr. Lewis E. Jackson, Secretary uf 
the New York Tract Society, who has 
made the moral statistics of that city a 
life long study, has lately printed an 
estimate of the extent aud cost of iu 
municipal drink traffic. In a pop ula 
lion of 1,000,000 there are 8000 drink
ing shops, or 1 to every 125 of the popu
lation. There aro 480 churches, or 1 
to every 2145 of the population. The 
cost of maintaining the churches is $f*,- 
000,090 y ear; the money spent in the liq. 
nor shops is estimated at $60,000,000.— 
.Throe-fourths of tho annual cost of 
pauperism, crime and tho maintenance 
of police and courts of justico, Mr. 
Jackson charges to tho liquor traffic. 
This outlay ho puts u $6,100,000. The 
total yearly receipt* for licenses are 
$300,000.

DiVTlliitiA.—The name strik-a a chill 
to a mother's heart aa she realizes what 
a|d an go roil s malady it is. With a bottle I 
of Vain Killer in the house âho fools I 
that she has a still more powerful cure, I 
xml half the terror id dcutroyod.
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Mr. H, S. Erevan»:-- —
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msdtelRsatiast l -onId net ties» wntlnighlB. fy&É 
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ihe Vefetlna, tbnvefsroes-tor* before I tenghS — ____  _____________
mended Vr*sf«r to ethers with «rod Will** * 
al ways hesft » of U in the koasaeew. It IS 
a "wet enceEehl medietas.

Very .sepeetlEB

Mr. A nttorot I. .roe ef Urn ft on I me" el 
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1 have used H. It, BtovemT Vrgetiee. and like It 
hot rr then eny medK-lne I have need for purif>l** 
the blood. i ne battle of Vemtlne ateompllehsd 
more good I has all other meifteiase 1 have takes.

TilOA. l.YNE, Henderson, K#.
Vrvmwe Is coie|"M«>d of Roots, Berks, and 

Herbs. It Is very pleasant to lake; every child

VEBETINE
Recommended by 

M. D'e.
U. H. fTtvwmi-

pssrKli,—I bars rold V see tine lor s long time 
and Dud It gives most excellent *«Hs(0etlon.

A. U. DE Fl But, M. D.,
I lastst»n. Ind-

Me THE KLDPOWXB • flgICURESI
HUMrURETS' 

HOMEOPATHIC t SPECIFICS
Bern in k encra I use 1er twenty years, 

everywhere proven the most MAPI'
‘ism;, uekeMitALatiKrnuRNf 
»ifdn ines know n. They are Just what 
he people want, navla* Sterne, money, 
tick ness and aufltrtna. Kvery nlaele 
iperlfle the well tried peracrlpUon mi 
iu eaUaent physician.
No*- ® __ Cnres. ’ Cent*.

1. Fevers, Congestion, lnlUmmotîwn», . . S5 
X Worm*, Worm lever, Worm Colic, . . 8% 
8- t;ryln*^ollc. or Teething of Infanta,. 85
4. Dlnrrhira, of Chlltlrcn or Adults, . . 8.»
5. Dysentery, Griping, BUloos CvUc, . . 85 
r>. taolera-Jlorhu*. Vomiting, . . . . sr,
7. tXiUXUa, Colds, Bronchitis,..................... *5
«. Mvurmlwla, Toothicho, Façon» bo, . . r,
9. Urudarties, Blck Ucndschc, Vertigo, . 85

10. Dyapepwla.BiliooR Ktumocb.....................tr.
11. Mupnreased, or Painful Periods, . . . « 
18- White*, too Profane Periods, .... 85 
13. t’rwup. Cough, DUBeolt breathing, . . 25 
I t Malt Khcuiii, Brv*lpelas, Bmptioaa. . 25
15. Bteeumatlsiu, Bhcamuilc Pairs, . . 85
16. Fever End Agrnc, Chiu Fever, Agues,. 6t>
17. Piles, blind or bleeding, ...... 50
H Ophthalmy, and Boro or Weak Eyes,. 60 
19. Catarrh, acute or chronic. Influenza, . 3n
80. Wheepln^-t'oiurh, violent cvugtv, . 3;i 
tl. AsthEsa. oppressed Breathing, . . . w 
*8. Kar Dl-ch:ir>. < s. impaired hearing, . 50 
83. HrrofUla. cukr^ed glunda. Swellings, . &>
81. ticneral Dc’>U;ty, Physical Weakness, . 50
25. Drop*y and ec .i ty Secretion», . . . . &> 
2d. Mea-Wlckncss, 'tcbucM from riding, . 60 
87. Kldncy-Dteh'v >. Gravel..........................M
28. hrr> mi < DchHlty, Vital Weakness, 1 tti
29. Mure Woutfi, C r,............................... M
30. ttrlnary Wra K lira#, wetting tbo bed, to
31. Painful Ferlnri-, or with Spasms, . . Co 
« DUeaae of Heart, palpitation», etc. . 1 
CL F.ullrpwey, Sperms, «I. Vitus' Dance, . 1 U> 
JL nlpt1 thrrln, ulcerated sore throat, . . 60 
35. t'hronle CuukcsIIous sadBruptioas, W
• VA MILT CASES. •

I'asr. Morocco, with above 35 large vials and 
Manual of dlrwlicnr, ..... $10. IN)

Case Morocco, of 80 large viola and Book, 4.04) 
These rrardfi-s are neat hy the em»r> 

*ln*le box ov vial, io any part ot ihr 
rouutry, free of charge, on receipt «H

Krlce. Address
v m phreyw* Hmi ennnthlc Medicine Cs.
Office and Depot, MO Fulton St. New York.

For sale by nil UrtU[Rl*t*.
IW Humphreys’ Specific Manual on the 

Mre and treatment ot diseaso and its cum, 
*ant FREE on applicatiou. «

JOHN BOND A|SOK,

Goderich Ont

VH OBTIN Bl
Prepared >hy

B. H. STEVENS, Ssstss, Mail,
Vcgetine is sold by *11 Druggist*.

POND'S EXTRACT.
0 VUE CREAT S

PAIN DCintOVBR AMD UPKCLPIO 
roit ekplammatory diskabks 

AMD llK*ORIUlAO*a.

Rheumatism.
ever iierformcd euoli woodertol seres of 
this ulHlrceelng dlnranc Iu Its varions forma 
anffvmm who bavo tried everyibki* «ten 
without relief, can rely uiwo being entirely 
cured by using Pond's Hntrnet.

euralgla.
aro speedflr cured by the free uro of the 
Kslrnet. No otbci medicine will cure ns
quickIj.

Hemorrhages. vSy^,tbS
eitcruul ov Internal. It Is always reliable. 
aixl is use I li.v l’bynlvlniis of nil schools with 
n certaint; ot uccoee. Fer bleroUng of the 
lungs It la luVA'.uablc. Our Nnesti aud Fs- 
mnle Eysi».. • uud Inhalm are material 
aids tu cane» v»' 1 tnmalblcroliug. ^

Diphtheria and Sore
Thvnuf V»e«l m a gargle and also 
I II lOcl l. applltHl cxh'niAllyttMdlrvct- 

cd. In tho om ly alagcaor I lie dlaniMM-a II will 
surely control mal cure thorn. Do uot delay 
trying it on nji|u nmuco ol first cymplume 
of thneo denyi-nme dlncaoro.

The Ettiscl I» tho only s|w-
uaiarrn. « Win for thle prmulonl aud

dlntrcMlngccmpliilnt; quickly n ltovcs cold 
In tho h«!u«l, Ac. Our MwsnlEyrtmge Is of 
mimoiiUal sow lev In I boro cases.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds 
and Bruises.in«;ir,!KX:
Tim mont obntisinto cu*>* urn liealctl nnd 
cured wHh luitonlsblng rapidity.

Burns and Scalds. rV"ùi.
heat, mid i«nln It Is tin rivalled, nnd should l«e 
kept In every family, ready for u*o in cane 
of accidents.

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
It can bn used without (tieeltehteet fear of 
harm, ipilrkly niluylng nil liillaiumation and 
HoroucM without indu. ®

Earache,Toothache,and 
Faceache. LVVJSTSLfiî
to directions its effect la simply wonut-rful.

ni|Qo Bllwti, llleedlmg or Heklmg. It
r 11 vo. to tliogn-nientknown remedy; rapid 

ly i-iiriiig when other medicines have failed.

For Broken Breast, Sore 
Nippies, taBJrfœ, 21
«•ITlcncloa*, nnd mothers who have onev need 
It will never be without It.

Female Complaints.K*:i!S
need lie called In for (be majority of female 
lUscanee If tho Extract Is iiiwmI. Tho pnui- 
lihiot which accompanies each bottle giro» 
full directions limy It should ho applied. 
Any one call uso It without ft-iur of harm.

OA UTZON.
POND’S EXTRACT tehTLl£lt$

ch tin» I bn warns *• Pee d'e Xllnol." Iili.vmlo the fUss. 
sud t omianir's tnklr iunrk »u syrnendlni »r*ei- r. h 
I- nrrsr s.>'if In bulk. .Non» vllicr Is uulnr. Alweyi 
Iii»l-l nil liiTlii* I1.11» . *>lrs»l. Iske no oib«r ft+ 
psrslbiii, Uowercr mii.li yu.i sus? b,- I'o-ssmt.

Prices »ec., 41.00, mill $I.T3.
® VREPAKCD ONLY l)V

POND'S EXTRACT CO.
Wow York and London. 0 

mu.» nr all imti.MsK
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' irATMM,

•Uewleg tiieee vteiton HMa’il this 
time, bat n bound by tte pim It* 
eelelieea to Unit thee. Home Ik* 
lollteone Q’ty bora been egeetoi. we 

ewlaa at preeeot 
furnished we an 

tolerably eertaia ; that the e 
sssreillf da* caution and ei_ 
ban every reeeoa to believe ; that the 
cooler teal* k only the awkward pceilion 
b* Is placed lu, no one who '

I (air
l gentiane on will deny. 
itltMMlt of •'* "

HALL* ( I PArgRS,

^SATIH,

he seen 
WHWhie 

of thl* unfortunate oocnr 
HUt* bo boned that the eaebari. 

taUaaarainp ol ill informed perçons 
will not Mediately be indulged In, end 
that the publie will await the result " 
the iaveotifotion demanded by I 
peeler, before coming to a conclusion 
to the cone* of the mysterious escape 
the prisoners Me Roberts and Fisher.

and Mrs.
DtMTiUnos, |

; Omass

PLAIM AMD ZJUfOï

Window Mhadc*.
*the County 

'A*

Til following from the OreogeyiUe 
Advertiser will be reed in this neighbor
hood with Interest; “The surveying 
Dgrty engaged in surveying the route 
for the Quebec. Ottawa and Lake 
Huron Railway arrived in town Wed 
Deadly evening, having found a favour 
able route. Mr. Jonee, one of the pro 
motors, informs us that it is the inten
tion to run the railwey from Ottawa tc 
Goderich on Lake Huron, and therefore 
this town will be on the direct line 1 
tween these two places. They hope 
obtain the charter as soon as the House 

i, and will then be prepared to 
into negotiations withOrangevillc.

. If a lending trunk line were built snob 
. **, P^or I as the one proposed between Ottawa and 

1 “ * *i, ana were topees through this
the old

dety, be le en-1 Ooderlob,

4dSr I town. It might be a benefit, but until
I company is formed and e charter ob 
I tetned nothing can be known definitely
I about it.

AFFAIRS AT OTTAWA.

Ssitsit JRgnaL
gQPSaiÇH. AMtlL 80. 187»

TVS SALT DOT1.
•fa, M. a OsMaaon, member fur

wary peeelbl* ! Stafford

with
the
It

i Umxm, bee made eve 
hi tbelafteroet «I the i 
rem, but tàe mvmne it have re- j 

i (ten

THl OOMI1TO RE'
The orders of Lient. -O 

regard to the review at M 
84th of May, have been _ 
if expected that the troops noted below 
will be pressât and take part in the re 
view. About 3,600 men ef all arms, 
besides an American bi 
fan try from New York, 
about 600 strong. Cavalry—the Mon 
treal troop, the Ottawa troop. Artillery 
—B Battery, with two gnns, Quebec 
Field Battery. Montreal Field Battery 

►rd Field Battery, Ottawa Field 
Battery, Montreal Brigade of artillery 
Engineers—two Cowpan 
—Brook! in Battalion, a be 
Governor General's Foot 
and 6th Fnsileers, 8th ai 
of Wales, Victoria, Qneei 
Regiment; total, about 
varions corps will be form 
past eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
Upon the arrival of the Governor-Gen 

*
en I 
■yal 
.yal

loyal Highn 
will be ordei

ten of the whole
_______ Tit i it declined

t* ovoa leave ft aver fare day or two In
ueSat (Sal a supporter—Msu fsssov_
ed|bl aepe Ue objaetiooa Mr. F. wee 
aaeeU aad wasble to ha la hie plaee la I erel and Ha Ro 
the Hamm. Mo. Ousaaor Iberafcve I •**. ‘b* Un. wll 
«rtdhr. Hiikl d.lV, bal hi. v^ ^“n‘u 
remeoaMeraqaeal we. Mtata. „ ,U el,htm .m .h« ^Lh 
appear from Ue following [ Use lias at Irnope. AI n

Mr. Cease roe (Homo) naked lbet this IMlat* »»d fu* *• ion nil 
Item be left ever, a* ike bee. member I »”• ronnd of smell arms si 
f«North Herne (Mr. Forme)wished f™ Then hole off end 
te or,erne kin opinions epee It, end was I »« •>« »*»Jmiy. The Iro 

I «a be present this ovonlee, march poet In column 
♦bet the hou. «nolle. «•*«“■>. eerelrv and art! 

jft Ids opinion on the I ™ troops. The formatio
_____ _ of the TMalaUnn. I dêjr and sham fight will tk

Mr. Bom twin raid if lb* boa. sentie-1 A'‘*rthe .hen, fight, if t 
esse weald eat let tide Hem stand far | th« Uent -Osnsral i 
on* of Me owe (apportera, he would sey 
h. togtoHed thotthe Fionuce Miuieter 
bad dealt with this ladealry differently 
from other ladeetries. The only pro- 
tntlaa which the Ontario manufacturers 
rjcairod won Sgelnet mit, which came 
into O otarie from the U at ted States.
Trade rataras showed that only 33,000 
bnsbeta were Imported last veer Into 
this Prsrldti, Bed this qaeellty could 
be maaafsstared fat a lew days. They 
could mat hope to seed salt to the lower 
Providers. He reel protection bed base 
granted, end the : ee. gentleman would 
hire damn better H be bed left the met
tre alerte. The tablas they need bed to 
hr imported, odd In regard ta Utie and 
"tber article, iecveamd duties bad be.., 
imposed, Ikes placing IbeOnaadUn mil 
manufacturer id n won* peaiUoa then 
he bed pmvtoaety occupied. The duly 
oneeel weald neeeemrily increase the 
east ef model*eturr The additional 
etpeeee ef ■eoefec.ering one barrel ol 
salt adder the tariff wee from 10 to til 
oeata, Odd the compensation granted 
1er them leereeeed hardens was the 
ssmdlfimml erirUege of haring fi.OOO 
tamale dealt, which could be prepared 
Id tad days, excluded from the Canadian
"SSoertwrisht naked U any drawback 

wse ta be given on exports of mit I 
Mr. Tiimy—We have not considered

rtrj
z
nco
6th
Fhe
islf

Mil oi oea iu
A legefhar a) 

tohla bed bff Mr- He

ïJrï:

HSCAPS TJtOU OOVtSHICU (IAOL.

Those of our Feeders whs here 
no Used the doings el the resent Amies 
Court ee tdruleted by oer own reporter 
in the Bowser, of tart sod this week, 
will hewer* of the oonricti-.n of on. 
Fisher, ee a charge of barm stealing, 
and bis dodkoam to Penitentiary for 
two yearn, also the eoeelotiun of -m 
UnRaherte far forgery, end hie indict, 
metrt 1er ether forgeries in whet is now 
known m -the fanning mill frauds. " 
Three tWd worth iso oneepind rooms in 
the Oddi i they were men to bed by the 
gaol sfUdle el the usual hoar, 7 o'clock, 
on the eroding of Thursday, the Slih. 
Between 8 end » o'clock on this erening 

, nee erel for MeRohertr, nc- 
i hy the eeole nod father of 

________js, eelled et the gaol end ro
queted to tad the prisoner. He wss 
token net ef bed to see them. They 

shout ten ue fifteen 
to wee then put book 

r. Henderson, the turn. 
w mode hie usual rounds

Bawd tee o'clock, ell appear
ad uk me muta for alarm, he then 
roUndhr the eight Mr Heedereen 
also retired as usual without having 
etna# far alarm. The first Intimation 
ef anything bring wrong wta about n 
a mortar meet 1rs on Friday morning. 
HrHmJtaW bed arisen at this time 
ta 'let eat e prieoeer whose term bed 
•sotted and who wee en lions to got out

1 mta MW the outer deer leading into 
- Upon inrmtigntiou it

Sh.s MeRoberts nod 
_ The gaoler wss si 
the rireeemtenee, and 

. J tamp* Wdt quickly eeeer- _____ U wastound liai the lonk.
^Ttae mUs oneepled by MsKotam 
J^Vieher ted been risked, the eorri- 
d or door lack and the Took ef the doer 
teriterlrie the yard were rim pick ml, 

gear look* Is nil which bed to be 
T ataers the prieoeeee got into 2ETwlyeed! Oeoe in tbs yard th.

■ *— a- mw of e Une. or rope ss
!.. Star —11 it, wbleb they had menu 
fsrtorod by mérita into strips and

ye
ed

1er

eld 
de. 
lia.

- . ■■■„ wlad
to throw tbs whole tore# into a solid 
formation to resist s supposed attack 
from an enemy of overwhelming num 
be is, but not supported by Canada. 
The Lieut.-Qoveruor commanding the 
militia of Canada will be in immodinte 
command of the force in th

A bold Missent IS ESI_____
Mr, Domville has (he uafortanate 

habit in a {dressing the House of invari 
ably making statements which he cannot 

». A few evenings ago he charged 
King with having offered $2,000 

through the Hon. Mr. Jones, a support 
ar of Mr. Tilley, if the election petition 
filed against himself be withdrawn. Mr. 
King promptly denied the charge, and 
telegraphed to Mr. Jones re the matter, 
and received an ample denial, both 
telegraphic and written, of the charge 
The denial he read to the House 

hen Mr. Domiille had the 
boldness to assort that Mr. Jonee had 
also telegraphed him stating that he had 
sent an evasive answer to Mr. King’s 
letter, and he offered to produce thf 
telegram the next day In the afternoon 
Mr. Domville made no move in the 
matter, and Mr. King read to the House 
s telegram from Mr. Jones, denying 
that he had either written or telegraph* 
ed Mr. Domville, about the matter. 
Mr. Domville, finding himself caught ii 
a trap, sought to escape by claiming 
that he merely aaid that a friend lia< 
telegraphed him that he had written an 
evasive reply to Mr. King. This bold 
misrepresentation was at once challeng 
ed by several members of the Opposition 
hut the Minister of .luslice and Mr. 
White (Cardwell) both contended that 
Mr. Doomllo's representation of what 
ho had said was correct. To the sur 
prise of these three gentlemen, and es 
peoially Mr. White, the report of the 
Montreal Gazette, containing the precise 
langusge attributed to Mr. Dotnrillo hy 
the Opposition, was read. This was the 
coup dsgrare, and even Mr. DomviVe 
for once felt tho blush of shame glow cut 
his cheek.

dissatisfaction in the senate.
In the Senate .the dissatisfaction of 

tiie Ministeml supporters is not confin
ed to the rep resen tativos el onePro vmco. 
Not long ago a private meeting of Minis 
terial supporters in the Senate was held 
to which Ministers were not invitvd. 
The result of the convention was an ex
pression of dissatisfaction with the pres 
ent representation of the Senate in the 
Cabinet, and a demand will bo made for 
the resignation of Senators Campbell 
and Atkins from the Cabinet. Tho 
complaint against the former is that ho 
Is

Importations when Mr. Plumb was con
signed to Canada, who would have paid 
it! The chances ere he vrould have lain 
in the Customs House ns unclaimed 
until disposed of unsight unseen to the 
highest bidder. Thus do our rarest 
gems sometimes narrowly escape being 
lost |n oblivion.

ASSieiOOUET.

Chief Justice Wilson presiding. 
enviNTE DAY.

Court opened nt 1 o'clock p. m.
The Queen v. James Ilowey.—1rs 

Lewis for Crown, P. Holt for prisoner, 
Prisoner was arraigned on an indiutmeut 
for bigamy, pleaded “not guilty." This 
esse was traversed till next asai* 
Prisoner entered into his own rccogni 
sance for$1000 and found tiro sureties 
for $800 each to then appear. Alex. 
Brownlee and Wm. Howey wore the

Aldrich v. Wrighton.—J. T. (Jarrow 
for plaintiff. T. Ferguson, Q U., for de 
fendant.—This was an action brought 
by the proprietor of the Blytli Hetisw 
against the propriété! of the Huron tit- 
cord for libel. Verdict by consent, for 
plaintiff, for $0.20 and full costs, but 
not to exceed $126.

Keith v. Hoyd.—This was an action 
to settle boundary line. Case commenc
ed at 1:46 p. ro., 21st April. Jury 
brought in verdict for defendant at 
p. m,. 23rd April. Ferguson and Holt 
for plaintiff, J. T. Harrow and John 
Davidson for defendant.

TENTH PAY.
Court opened at 9:30.
The Queen v. John MeRoberts. —The 

prisoner was indicted for forgery Fen
aison, Q. C, and P. Holt for prisoner.

Verdictllr. J. T. Garrow for Crown 
of gnilty against prisoner.

Mr. Garrow, on behalf of the Crjwn, 
said John MeRoberts wse charged with 
making a forged note and uttering it 
knowing it to be forged. The first wit
ness testified to giving prisoner s note 
for $30 In pavment for » fanning will. 
Note produced. Witness testified to 
the signature being his, but the figures 
on the note were now 140, instead of 
$30 as when he signed it- The body of 
the note now read forty dollars, did not 
know if forty was written in note when 
he signed it, was certain, however, that 
the prisoner road tho note as being 
thirty. Two witnesses were present 
when he signed tho note, his wife and 
another lady. The other lady was no.v 
out of the country. His wife was too 
sick to attend; in the words of the 
statut# "was unable to travel.” The 
Crown said her deposition had been 
taken before a magistrate and was allow
ed te be put in evidence.

Cross examined by Mr. Ferguson, Q 
0.—Prisoner asked $40 for the mill id 
the first place but finally agreed to 
$30. Witnesses' evidence as taken bo 
fore magistrate was read to him, where 
in he both in direct and crossexaini- 
nation distinctly denied the signature 
to the note as being his. Ho generally 
put a private nthrk on all hie property, 
also to his signature, did not see his 
private mark to the signature to tkis 
note; could not swear it was not his.

C. R. Dunsford, sworn, is manager of 
Bank of Montreal, Goderich. Note 
shown him, said the figure 4 had the 
appearsncu of having been altered; it 
appears to luve originally been a round 
or curved figure. Could not say what 
figure it had.been ; it might have boon a 
three or it might hare been a fire. Tho 
down stroke of the four appears us if it 
had been made after tho curved figure. 
The writing forty in body of note up 
>ears to have been made with different 
nk. Verdict " guilty.” Prisoner since

ELEVENTH DAY.
Court open 1 at 9 ». m.
Queen v. Isaac Brock Murk le. — Pri

soner is charged with uttering it forged 
note. J. T. Garrow for the Crown.- 
Prisoner not represented by counsel, 
pleaded “not guilty.u Said he g< 
note discounted by Moyer, gavo the 
money obtained to MeRoberts, knui 
nothing of any alterations having bee 
made in the note. His Lordship i 
addressing the jury said that from tho 
fact of prisoner having no counsel, it was 
Ilia duty to see that the prosecution 
took uo undue advantage of prisoner. 
There was uo doubt but that prisoner 
tiered the note. Now it was for them 
determine if this was a forged note 

The evidence of Delong wss material 
upon this point. Delong had been sued 

this |u<>te, be obtained a verdict, th»
' jury finding the note had been allured 

At present it purported .to bo for 8-100. 
Hie Lordship recapitulated the circum 
stances under which liste had been 
given, said it was immaterial what thv 
amount of note should have been. Thu 
questions for them to determine w 
was it given for $100, and has it been 
*ii»rt>d, afttl did ih" prisoner get it 
discounted knowing it to have been so 
altered. Verdict “guilty.” Sentenced 
to two years imprisonment.'

Tho Queen v. laitao Brock MaikleanJ 
Ara Malloy.—1‘riaonvrs on trial for con- 
yiiracy, pleaded “not guilty.” Mr. J.
T. Harrow for the Crown. Mr. Philij] 
Holt for Malloy. Mark le uot repre 
sen ted by counsel. The Crown having 
no evidence to offer consented to prison 
ers being discharged. Viftriict “not 
guilty" entered.

The Queen v. John MeRoberts. Mr. 
Garrow on behalf of the Crown moved 
for Bench Warrant against prisoner for 
the forgery of the Delong note for Ç40Q, 
which was accordingly granted.

This concluded tho record. * In tho 
matter of gaol delivery hie Lordship was 
informed of the girl Ella Van Horn 
now serving out a sentence of six 
months imprisonment. 81m was sont 
from Brussels for vagrancy; since being 
in gaol the had given birth to a child. - 
This was her only offence. His Lord
ship thought her sentence very severe, 
quite uncalled for. llo would gladly 
release her. had no power to discharge 
her, said the girl never should have been 
sent to prison, she should have been 
sent to a lytngin hospital or taken ore 
of by the county cr municipality.

ke esc not «airy out conjwt. ridWoori duty’.ill be 87». , 
could her. to be elded lofe 
ernooul Ol «UN. H *•
will moke e rebels of this eltrode 
eould bend It to thsoorporatloe.

From George Hess, 
offsrio* to furnish lbT*!'^j
sod fire alarm for $900. The loi 
itlaoe them in position.Report of Finance Committee?jj 
the following accounts should be IT 
G. Sheppard $1.3.18, R Proudfool ■ 
Hilliard * Co., $2163, G. N. jj 
$29 00.- Report adopted.

Report of «treat Inspector ^

Feendry Company 
------ mittmr

Coedeil a.eeri- 
fore boo

th* yard <

'jzsrsfa

taT---ff into strips 
Itertte sorer lets, sheets 

"T. 'Titan-rr* by these One end of tata tteTttod to » pltat of hemlock 
. .^L.rVkra* inches square in the 

F ta the ends and about 
l they appear to 

wolf; It dropped 
ÜTtaTmëhrridetb s securely holdinj 
ttauudsrend of V.s rope. They then 
r* r*Tv. ... tan of Use well, allowed 

UmriSteteewon the inside of it and 
*■** **lV-s tatba eater world and libei 

o-aadd rope were found in 
Xl—dtlta Indicated. The stick of wood 

ehrown orer th. wall 
i ie no wood like it 

MllM) baye

|o |he ends and about delivered by the irrt-|irv.t.sib!v member 
This they appear to forNtagara. lie saitf, “Mr. Speaker, 

!®_ —ai— —ii. (i JennnaH I am surpnsutl,' ami then lie was Stir
prised to find himself balled to order by 
the Speaker. The s|x>ocl) was nut con

| [eri.IT in ritaqvxBBv conservative

The splR in the Quebec Conservative 
camp has assumed such proportions as 
to preclude the possibility of its being 
healed. Tho moderate section has de
cided to withdraw support from La 
Afiurrre, in the controlling of which the

________ « nf the gaol are extreme faction has gained the upper !
TSSamtoeafringe of justice. ' hand. The .loin mil will continue to be 

M decided opinions who the organ of the Mouesenu-Chapleau-
the matter. Some Scnocal clique, and a new daily, pub- 

bad HO right to allow Mr. lished by Mr. Duverney, cf La Mintrrr, 1 
UriU^flkstV» friaâiw of MeRoberts j and called the Conner d« Minheal. will 
to tidiUn e* the hoore which they ; ehortlyjapi>ear. 
dM.eedttetls

generally absent through indisposition 
id to the latter that lie is incapable. 

The French, however, demand one Sen 
a tor from Quebec. Whatever may be the 
result of this dissatisfaction, it is evi
dent to any person attending the sittings 
of the Senate that the Ministerial party 
is not a very harmonium one 

M1SVELLANIOD8.
Another industry has becu killed by 

the National Policy. The manufacture 
of match splints at Mr. Prince’s large 
factory at Horse jihoe Bay, Ottawa 
River, it is announced, will not be con
tinued this summer, and 25 hands will 
be deprived of employment. The in 
creased price of machinery, 4c., has 
swallowed up the small margin of pro
fit in this business.

A duplicate copy of the papers for
warded by the Quebec Government 
through the Governor-General to 'iruat 
Britain respecting the dismissal of tho 
Deboucherville Administration has been 
tiled in the Department of the Secretary 
of State.

The Quebec Provincial Agricultural 
Association has decided by vote not to 
hold any special exhibition this year 
but will unite with the Ontario Pro
vincial Association for tho purpose of 
holding a Dominion show.

The shortest speech of tho session was

Tawa Csnncil-

the
îl lua In the Rules and 
! jJjimrn respecting vtnâ- 

* —* we find, that

scompli-

Mr. Til lev has just added the twelfth 
I of that name to the public pay roll. If 
any Tilleys have been mifortimatoly 

I oyeriooked, now is their time to wade

If there had been a duty upon Yankee

Met Friday evening 26 April. Pro 
sent, Johnston, Hutcheson, Aches ou, 
Dancy, Elliott, Seymour, Bingham, 
Gordon, J. Mitchell, Nicholson, Jur 
dan, Sloaoo, W. Mitchell. Minutes of 
last meeting read and approved.

Clerk read statement of rature of L 
Elliott as councillor for St. David's 
Ward. Mayor requested Mr. Elliott to 
take his went.

P4É|tion of David Murray asking for 
extension of tirnu to pay his taxes, the 
amount is sumo Ç7, lie is willing to work 
on tho strouta to pay the amount. 
Angus Ni -holson is in the same plight.

Moved by Mr. Sloano, srcomlvd lq 
Mr. Seymour that n due bill bu taken 
payable in work for tin* rvApvmw 
amounts. Carried.

Uoiutounieatiou from Secy. . f Board 
of Trustees, High School, rvr.d askii. ; 
to have some shade trees planted-umb-1 
tho supervision of Mr. lion t.

Mr. Bingham did not think it was 
any uso planting trees around Hivh 
School unless hey worn better takm 
caro of. Mr. Nichole-m th ought it nM | 
all the sauio whether thv town did tl.i- - 
or the Trustees did it.

Communications: from lion. Ii. ,1. 
Cartwright acknowledging receipt ,d 
petition in tho matter cf tho Rails \ 
Commission, lie h id presented n i 
tiou

From Amateur Dramatic Co , (tuiin- 
that 40!) lbs of flour had been deposited 
with Mr. Henry Horton fur dietrihutiun 
to tho poor of tho Town.

Moved by Mr. Johnston, Hw-m h d l.y 
Mr, Bingham that thanks of the Coun
cil are hereby tendered tô thv d nllir-i 
Carried.

From Lieut. Col. W. I>, Otter, on 
the part of the Ontario Ititle Ass-*ci;t. 
lion, asking for $10 to establish a m w 
match at annual meeting in A - • 
next. Received and filed.

In the Town Clock matter wm tc, i.,
Mr, Adsmsou as to positi ni .uvl. : „
of County (loaned ihervancnt |iu 1 
privilege -*f putting cfîick mi t1 ,-,j *1 . 
House waa granted if V -nirv |.’ ,
c -aidt nd it safe Krginrt f Pa • ;I * ’ 
c«»iild refely be donv; but t<. pr. „t *' 
vibration and al*-w cl ck to k ; ,{ , r
tiuiv would bo an tX|«UMvv pro - .

■
clock; owing tc Iner.-ato *f 17* e ^

that \ho improvements recomt 
by board of publi rks »re neow 

Mr. Jordod wished to direct at* 
of his fellow members to the m 
distraction of shade trees, ana l 
the press would take notice of th#
l0Tr*ssurer’i report: received einee ltat 
report 8381.06. Fold cine. Isstrepert 
S1740.R7. llslsece ererdrawn 88x1.18 

Mr. John Acheron asked if th* col
lector. roll ess returned. The (Seek 
informed him it was not. He (Mr. A.) 
had so often called the attention of the 
Council to this matter that he wnn get- 
tmg tired of it, but the e vides ininstte* 
of allowing taxes to remain unpaid Bp to 
this time was such a glaring evil Iknt 
could not shut his eyes to it. j

Moved by Mr. Seymour, wim||M| | 
Mr. Hutchison, that the town Tmaww 
be authorized to obtain the nWBEf 
discounts at the bank to pay tl»eem_.
liabilities of the town from time te time. 
The sanction of tho Mayor and chi 
man of the Finance Committee to 
first obtained.

Mr. Hutchison could not help ngfiji 
ing with tho remarks of Mr. Adwe. 
He thought it was not right for 
town to be borrowing monoy nod 1 
unpaid taxes yet to collect. ,

Mr. Hsymotiçv said there were i 
two or three oWsons whose taxe* 1 
unpaid and if would be unnenes 
this year to make any order for enfore* 
iug collection.

Mr. Sloane thought Mr. Addiaçn hed 
done exceedingly well in collecting texte 
is he had dene. He thought the eetlee- 
tor deserved much praise for having 
obtained such a large proportion of the 
taxes without distressing any <

Mr. Hutchison would not 
distress poor peoplsjwhen he referred to 
those holding back their taxes,he ttetnt 
those who were well able to pay end yet 
did not,

Watering Waggon — CoBUAl 
from Cooper, of Hamilton, stating tha: 
any alterations ic style ef wagon woult 
impair its efficiency nod that the pries 
named, $325, was very low; referred to 
Fubho Works.

Mr. Dancy did not know thst the 
people were iu favor of having the 
streets watered; lie would not favor the 
towu paying the whole of the * ’
the whole of the streets wei 

Mr. Jordan did not think Mr. Dancy 
had conversed much with his fellow 
citizens iu this* matter elae ho would find 
that the people were in favor of it. 
More than this it was an injustice to 
residents around the square, who paid 
such a large portion of the taxes, to ask 
them—as some members wished—to 
pay two thirds of the street watering. 
The whole towu reaped a benefit from 
having tho highway around the square 
and the adjacent streets watered. This 
clap trap about making poor people pey 
for whst benefittod only the rich men 
was the veriest bosh and did not de
serve serious consideration. Every 
uiau, woman and child able to W»lx 
about town derived a benefit from hav
ing tho streets of the central and busi
ness portion of the town watered. The 
residents on those streets would have to 
pay tho greater part of the cost acd he 
did not sou why it should not eome out 
nf the general funds.

Mr. Nloauo moved, Mr. John Mitchell 
seconded tint the watering of the streets 
be laid over for further action or until 
tho ratepayers most benefitted — that is 
those around tho square—petition the 
council and agree to pay two-thirds of 
tbo cost.

Mr. Nicholson moved, in amend
ment, Mr. Jordan econded that the 
sprinkling of the streets usually watered 
bu continued this year and the cost de
frayed out of the general funds ef the 
town, and that the publie works 
mittuo be authorized to see the 
carried out. For tho amende 
Johnston, Acheson, Bingham. W. Blit 
clicll," Nicholson, -Iordan. Against the 
amendment, Hutchison, Dsnoy, Elliott, 
Seymour, Gordon, John Mitehêll, 
Sloano--L'st. Mr. .Sloanw'e motion 
varied without a division.

Mr. John Mitchell justified hie vote 
[by saying that it wns not fair to tax 
poor people to protect Mr. Jordan's or 
any otjfcr man's fancy goads -and drugs 
from dust, etc. Mr. Jordan sells hie 

Is a* a sufficient profit to be able to 
keep them in good order at his own ex

Mr. Jordan would appeal to his wor- 
ship against such pens mal allusions by 
Mr. John Mitchell, and for the future 

Iho would insist that Mr. M. be kept in

Mr K. Johnston thought what 
f 'r tho benefit of those around the 
|juaro was f >r tho bunefit ot the whole 
wn; thought Mr. Sioane and Mr. John 

Mitchell were indulging too much in the 
[bugbear of tho “pour man.’' The poor 
man would bo benefitted by street 
watering. It we could not afford to do 
this w# had better shut up shop and 
niigrstu to Manitoba. The town was 
niucn benefitted by keeping it attractive.
It was ill judged economy not to water 
tlic streets.

-Mr. Nicholson thought that those who 
I talked ‘‘poor men” woro those who had 
done the least for them.

•Mr Dancy thought it would be only 
riL'ht, if watering is to ho done at all, to 
water all tho streets.

Mr. Hutchison thought that there are 
>M men in town who are not able to do 

< ry hard labor and yet could bo engag
'd to.u thv streets. The difficulty 

[might bciolvud in this way. Sweep m» 
stead of water the streets.

Mr Jordan wished to know if the 
•Mayor could not call a special meeting 
to consider tho street watering question.

The Mayor s.iid lie would do so if he 
thought it" wns tho wish of the people 
ill*t l.v should.

Mr. Dancy did uot think the council 
should ke subject to orders from the 
people arour.d the square. [Mr. Sloane,
<>r dr.rco attindance.] Mr. Johnston j 
tl.- light gentlemen were elected to csrry 
"it tho wishes nf tho people, it was not 

a matter of dancing attendance.
Mr. Hutchison was placed on the 

rmauco Committee, in place of W. It. 
Robertson, It was moved that Mr. 
s°: '«our be placed on that of Roviaion.

Mv. Dancy moved, Mr, John Mitchell 
8 ‘«‘led, that Mr. Elliott be appointed
cm the .‘.une committees as Mr. Robert- 
i m had keen on.—Withdrawn.
| Mr. Seymour moved, Mr. Gerdau 

- >dvd, that Mr, Elliott be placed on 
!''1 tl'-er committees on which Mr.

*■ ,1|‘11 n was en - I’arriod. There was 
‘I l|tv 1 ''usvi-.-inii <m this affair. Mr.
•,||IV) '■ iiieinliiu» that it was an injus 

Mr. I: . -t and an insult to the 
IW . "I St, David's ward to not put 
M'. K.Ii.it :i .til of tho committees 
«Hull the retiring member had been 
"" Mr. Suyuhmr aud Mr. Aches'm 
•'id n i b1,:!,i ,,r ii;bul! was intended 
t"" 'Tus Mr. Elliott ; it wns simply tne 
fu'tufhiH iiic .pLtiooce at t ho board 
«hiili Miggefctod tho idea of putting 

l*r members on these o un«niUecs _
■Mr Kill..u Ml,| Mr Ho Iter « son was
‘Mu.dly iiivxpi rienced, yet ho was put 

The people of 8t. David’s 
I hud elected him (Mr. E,) by doing 

w "icy v UI81.Ivied he had intelligence
»’»dAbility enough to represent them, 
h thought they kue>v theis own bnsi- 
uvsisivi itw„, an uncalled for insult
Î* th*"‘ t" sty their eh-ice should not 

* thwv v'inmittee*; ho had no
" ili- m himself, but he wns

?b l to imist tij»n the rights

i riee*. 
r Hsestl- 

1 e tree Is, ttetsaether 
‘ -’rillMtoo 

.1 a drsia
____ _ spl* et.—

ta* repairs be sied* on 
free tee lake le Huron 

'» «tel a diela be pet la 
street to beak of lake—

U°srudsîr£*’jr
M Cambria Rond te

$20, sundry jobs require 
•4w el» oeet of $300, that noth - 

( be done in the Macmakon drain.- 
I «I necessary work $1,630 

adjourned to meet nt the 
t next Friday evening.

Oomno. Higne of sweeter are in- 
•rowing. The swallows hero roterwed Nero arment».

» oeata grinders ere oe the i 
r haler two aoald stake_________________________ _ tb.'Y.:

d motions eomnlete
Br-Lewa—AMtatieessey be directed 

to the feet thst «Utetae ere liable to e 
«•e for Uejariof ehede troes —boj. be- 
"•»— eedttet eectele eeeiterj rage- 
letie* oee be eeloteed eed the non el. 
teeUta to ttees pneiated hr a in. - 
beeseksllira, took ta your back yerde.

Cows XT IsâtaOL—Btntferd Iowa 
eoeeeti ten decided to prohibit now» 
Iron tanning at large inside (be eorpor- 
elloe. if oee taws eneneil eeforeeds 
1st nf that kind, the fen ol dodging 
emend Ue one-olios that ee 
welke wo*Id be utterly spoiled.

H. S Oeoxos__The conference re
cently sitting closed en Tbaredey Uet. 
Amongst Ue appointments for London 
Dietriet w. ted, Goderich. O. O Voile- 
more ; SeeforU, V. J. Edmonds. 11. A. 
end B. TorwilUger. eupnrenuoeted ; 
Brumele, W. E. Gifford.

SrcsesrcL,—Engineer Renwick. of 
the G. T. R. wiU U. eegin. No. 13i, e 
Baldwin, is going for the maeofaetarer’e 
pries for rnaalng 100,000 miles without 
baring the wheels from under bis engine. 
It wee lour years ago th* 7U of March 
when Ue eegin* was takes eut ol tho 

Ter Tru -bop- end if no accident occurs the mile- 
ieroU enl’ronic toK.neer- ta* rjfemd to ebon. wUl be med. «.me
■inrifftaritannt rlwtatata .Ktamm tUBS In JUM.

Afftaltamlm
dean from!
dine lo w«Ut Government drege 
?*oetoer Admiral from Snrou, 

Steamer Quebec wUl

■w,—c—rirtrasooner Monticello forPeri tinroor light. Houghtw, McVea. 
GuUteti^, Niagara, and Edward Bloke 
^Milwaukeeand Chicago with about
9,000 tons salt.

Baste engaged in fishing have thus 
far, «Mi with only ordinary success, the 

however, improriog.
Strobe of Mackinaw and the Sault 

pte. Marie are new open, and the Wei- 
Mod Oennl will be open to-morrow for 
navigation purposes.

T0WW AXDOOtJNTRY.

Teens will be » meeting of the eeeiion 
of KnoxOhureh this evening.

Tee Montreal Telegraph company 
have opened en office at Kintait.

A eocial lake place in Knox church 
oa Friday at 4:30. Go.
Bam.—Theae engaged in this business 

la Huron baye arranged for uniformity

NO INCREASE

u rum
AT

R. W. McKenzie’s
CHEAP HARDWARE

STORES

1 Am eeUtng

BUILDERS’
AND FARMERS’

Hardware from

, JtiswrXB Malcomson met with a pain 
ial accident in having a nail driven 
thioagh one of his feet.

Habdwabi.—Notice the new adrer- 
mmont of Mr.|R. W. McKenzie in this 

woe. His prices as published to-day 
Will certainly attract attention.

Quality, rather than Quantity, the 
der of the day at R. It. Thompson's 

Photo Studio. The finest establishment 
in the Country.
Inspector of prisons, Mr. Langmiur, was 
here yesterday investigating the recent 
noape of prisoners from gaol.

Constable Gill, of Exeter, brought a 
prisoner to gaol on Monday night, who 
was sent up for safe keeping, he having 
attempted to out hie throat and had also 
fearfully gashed his arms.

Houeeoleaning will soon commence 
and housekeepers should get their pic
tures framed in order to have them 
ready to hang up. We would advise all 
to have their framing done at Saunders' 
Variety Store. The cheapest house 
under the sun.

Godbbich, April 29th. 1679.
To the inhabitants of the Town of 

Goderich, who kindly assisted at the 
‘re at my residence on the 24th inet., 

desire to convey my heartfelt thanks. 
0. Dbtlob.

W. Weatherald has s good Buggy 
and a three Spring Waggon thst he will 
sell Cheap; also, a good stock of Sew
ing Machines, Ac., 4c. Office and show 
room in Sheppu-d’e Book Store, north

light, IXDXjrnifDXJiT Fobbstry.—A new 
arrive Court has been instituted in Goderich.

Court Goderich, No. 32—0. R-, Horry 
Bolton ; V. C. R.. N-Campbell ; R. 8.,
A. Saunders : F. 8., O. Rhynes ; Tress.,
0. Crabb ; 8. W„ J. Strain ; J W., G.
Csthoart ; 8. B., W. Ballman ; J. B.,
J. C. Cummings ; Physician, Dr. T. F.
McLean. A new Court bas also been 
instituted at Londeeboro.

Tbephrawce.—At a meeting of the 
Womens' Christian Temperance Union, _
held In the Temperance Hall, April 24th, *0 TO 20 JPcT Ocilt 
the folle wing resolution wss unanimous 
ly carried. That the ministers of the 
several cherches be especially requested 
to preach a sermon on the subject of 
temperance at an early date At the 
request of the W. T U., the Rev. Mr.
Preston will preach a temperance ser
mon in North Street Methodist Church,
Sunday erening, May 4th.

Th* Fix* Fiend.—Wednesday last 
fire near hop yard, false alarm, Engine 
out, pile rof rubbish burning. W.
Caigs house, Bayfield Road burned, 
some of the contents saved. Insured 
for $300. Thursday Kirkpatrick's Tan
nery, Ssltford, caught fire, plenty of 
water aqd help ou hand, no material 
damage done. Building on Sooth 

adjoining British Hotel property,

CURRIE’S

lower than last year. Just look 
at the following prices.

Bünny Bite*, —A male rabbit belonging 
to a son of Mr. Mullet's of the Albion 
Hotel became quite vicious tho other 
day and made a severe flesh wound on 
the hand ot the led, the teeth of the 
usually harmless little animal going 
right through it.

A G eon Move.—Mayor Doyle inti 
mated to tho council that for the future 
be will insist that a resolution in writing 
be before the board before a member 
will be allowed to sposk. This will tend 
greatly to the despatch of business.

Faitt.—A man can waltz around for 
years with an old hat that has barely 
enough rim to hold on to, and the crown 
goes flipity-flan at every step, and think 
nothing of it ; but if bis wife's bonnet is 
three weeks behind the latest fashion 
there’s war in the wigwam aud don't 
you forget it.

Goino.—It will, no doubt, be matter 
of regret to many of our citizens to learn 
that Mr. B. Crofts, one of our principal 
dry goods merchants is going to remove 
from town. Ue loaves next teck. In 
the few remaining days prior to his de
parture the firm, of which he is senior 
member, will offer full lines of dry 
goods, otc., at such prices us will com
mand ready tales. Tho good fxith ef 
this statement may bo relied on.

The Proposed Union.—Already 
since the Union of the Presbyterian 
churches in Canada there haro been 
thirty seven cases of amalgamation be 
tween churches formerly in connection 
with the Church of Scotland and 
churches that previous to tho Union 
belonged to the Canada Presbyterian 
Church. Galt seems likely to contribute 
another case to the number.

Handsome Boogies.—Mr. Knox of 
Goderich is now turning out some ex
tremely handsome buggies of the Dex
ter King pattern. These buggies are 
handsome, nobby and durable.' A gen
tleman was driving round towu on 
Saturday in a new one he had just 
procured from Mr. Knox, aud it was 
certainly as pretty and easy riding aa 
one could wish. If you require a new 
vehiolu drop in at Mr. K’s establish
ment and see what he can do.for you. 
The Dexter King springs are “just the

Tkmi'EUaxce. — An exchange very 
truly remarks: Tbo idea of bringing pro
minent men like Vice-Chancollor Blake 
to the front in advocacy of the cause of 
temperance is calculated to give tho 
cause a forward movement that no 
amount of eloqcnce of the hackneyed 
average temperance lecturer stamp could 
ever impart to it. It requires the ac 
live countenance and support of our 
best men to lift the came of tempera ucn 
out of the monotonous groove into which 
it has fallen of lato years.

Qi’BRY.—We notice in exchanges the 
advertisement of “ Hawkins' Jubilee 
Singers.1' la this our John Joseph 
who had such a weary time of it in Cen
tre Huron last fall trying to secure the 
defeat of Mr. Cartwright ? Has J. J. 
ti who has been astride and on both 
■ides the political fence more than me»*, 
become disgusted with politics and 
taken to the flowery pathways of song ! 
Why shouldn't there be a “sweet singer 
of Ontario ' a# well as u “ewuct singer 
of Michigan?” John .Josiqih to the 
front !

Cokiiktt Coming.—Hamilton Corbett 
who is considered u better exponent of 
Scottish song even than Kennedy, will 
give one of his concerts in Oddfellow»’
Hall here, on Monday evening next

street.
owned and occupied by J. C. Detlor, 
Esq., seriecsly damaged damaged by 
fire, contents badly injured by water; 
supposed te have originated from a 
■park blown from some outside chimney 
on to the roof and to have worked 
under the shinglee and been smoulder- 
ingTsome time before the alarm was 
raised. Building insured for $600|and 
contents for $600 in the National Insu
rance Go., which amounts it is'probable 
will cover the damage.

Aquatics.—A most enthusiastic meet 
ing of the members of the Goderich 
Rowing club was held in the Park 
House on Monday evening last, the large 
dining room of the house which through 
the kindness of Captain Marlton, had 
been placed at the Club's service for the 
evening, being filled to overflowing.

Among the gentlemen present who 
appeared to take great interest in the 
welfare of the club were the following : 
Henry Mac Der molt. Esq,, R. E. Wadr, 
Kaq., C. R. Dunsford, Esq., Judge 
Sqnier, G. H. Johnston, Esq., R. Itad- 
cliffs, Eiq., and others too numerous to 
mention The following officers were 
elected for the current season : Honor
ary President, II. Y. Attrill Esq. ; Hon
orary Vice-President, Sheriff Gibbons ; 
President, C. G. Dyett, E*q ; Vice- 
President, James Sheppard. Esq., Cap
tain, Harry E. Johnston, Eiq. ; Judge 
and Starter in Club Races, R. S. Wil
liams Esq , of the Bank of Commerce ; 
Referee, John Bain, jr. ; Secretary and 
Treasurer, E. N. Lowm;Members of Ex 
ecutive Committee, Messrs. Geo. 11. 
Cox, Wm. Gooding, jr., David McKay 
and Thomas Finn. Messrs. Dyett, 
Sheppard, U. Johnston, Gooding and 
Finn were appointed as a building com
mittee. The meeting finally broke up 
about 11 p. m., to meet again next 
Thursday evening at the Park House at 
8 p. m. Up to date there are eome sixty 
members on the Club Roll. A groat 
evidence of the popularity of this move
ment is that the Clergymen of the town 
are giving it such hearty support both 
bv their oontributims aud conversation. 
We trust and hope that Goderich will at 
last take her propsr place among tho 
rowing cities, and we have no doubt 
that there is muscle in town which if 
properly trained and developed would 
even give IDnlan himself a brush ; ns it 
is uniyeraally acknowledged that for 
physical activity and strength tho fisher
men and sailors of Lako Huron arc ns 
fine a body of men as any on this con
tinent. Keep tho ball rolling gentlemen 
and let Goderich keep her place in ath
letics. The first race of Iho season for 
the championship cup,of Goderich liar 
hour will lake place on or about the 
24th of May.—Com.

Steel Shovels
at 65 cents each,

Steel Spades
at 75 cents each

Scoop Shovels
at 75 cents each

No. 1 White Lead
at «1.75 pr keg.

Jenuine White Lead

Nails

$3 per keg

$2,90 per keg, Cash.

OILS AND GLASS

and oilier hardware equally low. 
Sign ot tho.

CROSS CUT SAW

R. W. McKenzie.

utu kerr & McKenzie.
1680 <1.

‘Crabbs Block.’

1 liee# received peel lire inetruetioee 
frees e pert* loeeieg ten te sett bj

PUBLIE AUUTIOR
— ON —

Saturday, 3rd May, 79
On content» oj a well fynitked 

Boute.

Consisting of Parlor, Dining end Kit 

•hen Furniture, almost new, and in ex 
•client order. 1 Sewing Machine, about 

60 yards Carpet, and a miscellaneous 
lot of useful articles.

Sale at 1 o’clock pan.

TERMS CASH.
i. C. CURRIE,

Bailiff.
28 April, 1870.

Curries’

Auction marT

NEW

Spring 

Goods.

y

G

Bailiffs’ Sale.
-on-

Saturday, 3rd May, ’79

i Uovv\)V«,

SHE al 2 o'clock F, M,
J. C. CURRIE,

Auctioneer.

LANDLORD’S

Warrant Sale

Timm
TO TH^ ELECTORS

OF THE

West Riding of Huron
GENTLEMEN,

At tho request of tho Refund con
vention of tho Hiding, I am a second 
time a.candidate for your suffrages at 
the approaching election for the Ontario 
Assembly*

My actions as your, representative 
for the past four year» are known to 
you. I know 1 have acted to the best 
of my judgment for your interest, i 
trust the course i have pursued metis 
with your approval.

In â circular addressed to you be
fore the last meeting of the Umisw, I 
briefly referred to many important and 
beneficial measures passed by the pro- 
sent Government. These 1 need not 
again allude to. Since then several 
valuable acts have been passed. The 
most important is the amendments to 
the Jury law, a measure of true Ro 
form, which I claim sonic- credit for 
beiug mainly instrumental in ( rearing 
upon the attention of the Hmisv. This 
measure will lessen your taxation in the 
County about $1,000 a yuan, uud will 
be a saving to tho wholo Province of 
about $40,000 per annum.

Therevt-nucs of tbo Frovino.haviug 
boon more than sufficient for the ordin
ary expenses of government, thu pruavnt 
ministry have deemed it wise to spend 
» portion of this surplus revenue in iho 
interest of, and for iho benefit i,f i|,u 
people, rather than hoard it up unprofit. 
ably in tho Bauks. They l.avo ih.re- 
fore erected new asylums, uml enlarged 
tho old, thus amply providing fur i|,t. 
careuf all classes of thu ufflictu I of th,. 
IVovinct). They have been liberal m 
encouraging and aiding the coustinotion 
of new lilies uf railway. They h tv, m 
ere .teed the grant to schools, at,I t„ Ag
ricultural and kindred societi. h in t lu, 
interests of the farmer. Tluy have re
lieved the municipalities uf al.tr . r p.-s*. 
portion nf the cost of admins'ra1 u>n ,,f 
Justice, and in addition to ah th. ku 
giants they have distributed dm oily t., 
111" municipalities upward* i-f ÿ3,'(khi.O0V !

IMMENSE

EOUGTfÛN IH

PRICES.

Jn Mr. Woodman’s Office. Over 
D. Ferguson’s Store, Hamilton 
Street, on

Tuesday, 6th May, ’79
1 Box Stove and Pipes, 1 office 
Table and Drawers, 7 Chairs, 1 
Table and pigeon holes, 1 letter 
Press and 1 Safe.

Sale at 2 o'clock, p. m.

J. C. CURRIE,
Auctioneer.

Goods Below Cost.

As I haw determined to

it i<: i> u <3 b

My large stock I will sell every
thing

NOW ON HAND

—OF—

EI.EGAAT

Household
Furnittlre

CMCKEBIR3 PIÀROFORÏE
<5cC\ <5eO.

he* jest received the Largest and Beet 
•elected Stock ef

Worsted Coatings
ENGLISH,

SCOTCH 

and CANADIAN,

SUITINGS,

ever Imported to Goderich.

All of the latest styles sod désignés and 
at price* to defy competition

GENUINE 

A U wool Scotch Suits 
for /io.

Can’t l»e Beat.

Ail wool Pants made to order 
FOR $3,

CHEAP AS MUD

Late 1

FURNISHING 187!

GOODS,

The very latest ulyles of

W8.

-AT-

l-XS THA N COST,

!|ii“s wanting

A.P si5R

any kind will
He was iu London a few days einee and j vf the surplus funds in their hnuli 
the Free Press speaks of him as follows: This increased expenditure is now
This fitvi rite Scottish vocalist appears j made the principal char^ 
to gain in popular esteem tho eftoner j adminn.trati'111, but the pe- 
lie »PMy*- Tho entertainment lost I wL<* haw received upwards of 5200,00» 
night, ^^:h wss such to suit every : "t these railway grants and nearly S«3<lt>,- 
toate, gave perfect satisfaction, and <*).) from the surplus distribution will

iSSSaie Monev by tiuyinrr Row
Is of 5200,0001 J J j o

though lasting some two hours and a 
half, the audience was kept in the >it 
most good humor by Mr. Corbett's 
splendid singing and inimitable drollery 
in the way of suioedote. Ilia programme 
of songs comprii«sl the following M> 

fr -u G-tderieh Food- i Ate Fireside; Of a* the Am*; Bonnie 
! II: ,r ,„n„, Vo., lest tnt Mery ; Neecy !.. ,l>„ rru,,. .,); Th.

. i,:.. trttaf I sstartr **a *• i O’" Ma ; Mn.-grt- r'»
. * ; J'**> C pv; Tb.- Y id*/,.

I 4 stmkSmtih; Tom B-.w -m-; The ' : ,rp 
it .4 O-ce Thro* T nt * UslU; Thr IV f 

j ti,, of Stirling; The Laud <>" th L 
k debts. Scuts Wh* Hoe; Vi'.! Lapa Bvn- ; -h -f 

id f 1 wage* which wore given with rare rxc, ilv. ot 
is '«16 814 H per aud well aeslajned power.

making 
aakin* that

,/ t <■..» 
V.v„ f their

l.v MrTKwhine of
«u ■ t n.d. ch,
u cl "ling k

............. —v sssetpuso urovi . Mil
•>, I tlro.k, say ibis expeu.liuirv ,s ,11, | as I must sell I lie Stock".

F"r llio future 1 will ,oily ,.yr jf !
.tri i .i» support goo,i in,:,su,,, i uooM papers vert low
un r. h v't-tcr at'urce they may eman-1 
-, au I wilt independently, and tu the

judgement, eiideavotir st> at
"dpit,mote the pr.»

• - *r.:i ivVi y

\ ur 1‘u't. Sx«rv 
At M.

Aprtî Ïw-Oh, 1879

5U1 LESTS.

I am favored »it'i instructione fr. r 
Mrs. Urutigli to sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
ut hvr tcrid. nee, Cambria Road, ueai 

the Goderich Foundry,

Oil Mcdnesd 'f, 7th May, 1879,
CoDimcnciu; at 11 o’clock, A. M.

The whulv vf her huusuhvld furniture, 
coosistin, of Drawing R«om Suite, (in 
green and auJ.l .la ua»k); I air Cloth 
Sofa aud Chti t; ' '*n. ,Se»t Chairs; 
S deboar-‘h; exbdi s . n and other Tables; 
OheotMivni; brusst Is and other Csrpct#; 
Rugs; Bo.-k U.t cb; Whatnots; Engrav
ings; BedstCH.ls, Bureaus; Mash Stands; 
tiatirts-sis; Blankets; QuiiB; Pillows; 
China Wi-rv; Glass ware; Crocker»; 
C Itlerr ; Ij’tui|w; lull parlor and kitchen j 
Stoves and i.tonsil.-; Rustiu Chairs; Ger- 
Uvu To -if ; Flowers and Flower Stands; 
«•ne beautiful Chick*ring Vianafurte 
Stool and Music Stands—with a num
ber of «un. mon s and useful articles tco 
numerous to invutiou also the valuable 
Law Library of thu late Judge Brough, 
catalougcs of which will bo ready In a

TERMS CASH.
'<> RESERVE

v'.C. C-R/riE,
Auct- ncer.

«•rich 2b t prtl, 1879 1680 d

THE NOH/UEST

Scarfs and Ties
in tho business,

THE BEST PATERNS IN

Oxford, Regatta and 

French Cambric 
Shirts.

THE LATEST STYLES OF

Collars and Cuffs

NEW GLOVES,
GFN'/S HOSE,

/s RACES,

TIES,
ROWS,

and everything tu ro.iltc s man Stylish 
end happy s,

H. H. SMITH'S-
Cheap for Cash <inrl nn/hin* bu 

Cash.
U. H. SMITH,

Beaver Clolhinii Store, Ooderioh

Sp
Hint,

FEAT
SUfc

t'A
KID GL

APItU
RU(

SlCKTI

MIS
Ready ms 

Stamping.
•X\x\xv<

No troubl 
elsewhere.

X

e is offering

Call a

Ai
These good 

these prices fr



eram

R. R. THOMPSON, Pboiograpktet.

SEEDS! SEEDS!!
A well selected stock of FRBSH

FLOWER, FIELD
and Garden Seeds.

AT

y

flodsrieh, April », 187».
brog Store, North side Market Square.

Whitely, (Hows Orsh~-.>. I 
wss. (sft Css, Ww.8a»U,I 
WuSJc Orate, J<*» O.
Jsmss Bsylw Oupt : W. D. 
a. Cooks. No shop hosase 
IraU. ^ ft|tr

Nlsholas Bobsoa, W. 8hepp.nl. Ljstoso 
SI 60.

tPisokosi—RM. : John Dioilor, 
B. P. Simmons, W J. MoOeteheoe, J. 
Ustoll, Elijah H.u'
~ jTW. <

Hudsiss, Woi. Hutton. 
Ooaosl, Joseph Young.

1177 3m

®oobd.

10 to 30

oo WodnooAsy TV* i—«• .The Boerd is seriioe whios vus te« one •* tea. amt.ÏbSMÆ«n— a. «
tear eqasrs elles to fore a ssheol

The foUowia* H—-e wore grunted.
j

mm . , ZfflB
>‘1'- to AVS rX é ■' *« ff 'J £0 X

!ie ■ - ,r #T*
Question,

the (aalre there are M resUsat ehll. 
dm), therefore the OonaeU eoneide 
that It would be en Inoeereaienee rather

Answer, "Oh he’s the ch 
Clothing Man in 

o v

■roi
UOUQHS.fl
■oboupsM
AND THROAT * LUNG MBS

benefit to form seek » eeetioo, 
the petition wee eooerdingly thrown bet. 
The Coauoil then edjoanwd—J. A

thel wnennding 
wl**

_ ete tu I bring
Both eteH end tall;

IN eeke stos suite tor geaU. •prie, 
Plw one eudell.

Hiss feet—the 
It Is a loot—fra 
CM 4i»tentim am

ITICdl
LiSWTgStiSS

Try It, end yen will as* kePlwISllt
idiftfSir

OBOBOE CATTLE,
d Druggie t, Ooderteh.

1674 5

HOUSÏë TO RENT.

Uow they will

III

Rttta»sssr*
It lea (ant—1 hits’! keep

Of goods .nits new

It iea toot -1 11 gall we trash;
It le elaet-IU wilier reehi 
It is s lent -yes’ll wet set rash

CUPS end CHIN 
■VMM. -■ 

SSroiLiT 
■staIM

■tor

Pll desk you en

OF every description. The lent loot- I’d like to l-preee—
A feet-OU which l would ley etraeu— 
A feet—In four word. INI oewpreee 

Like lightning! Reeh.
A fact I’oi willing V, confeea, 

l left fvr CueA.

«a» traites
•Oft water, (joint eellare uni all eeooswy’ee#-

I'-lesrU
Owtolch, Avril tirai. 117». tsU d

»i*b to,

h»n« » i»rge ssssnasM «
&UII»a»ry A fhriitaes

#>n Iiq4 ud sheep el
Buruen's*

TO LET.
HATS, CAPS, 

SBCBTIBS,
SHIRTS, U RACES, HANDKERCHIEFS, 

SOCKS, DRAWERS, OLOVES, If*. 
AT.I. CHEAP at

CORDON SHERIFF’S.

A COMFORTABLE house eittielei 
on Senth Street, contenting sight 

ms, kitchen end pantry, with cellar. 
»d h

— AND —

■rd end eeft ester on the prend 
. For |isrtifli|lsre apply to 

1676 GKO. M« MAHON.OrnaeentaL LOOK IBMWest 81. near the Poet Office.
■Elf0VI DEBILITY.

VBsl weetmsse #» fiepreeefl» » >
week exhausted feelm* no energy or cour- 
mm the mull or msntnl sfer-wsiiu

Moots anti Dors
Tii* ft.liewHig artiolve will 

oh tip to make mom for other goods, 
t rrnehlti ue to keep 

mechineiy et wmk, uni il the ebsmee in 
lira- tariff i**lm hueinee* brisk.

dmln upon tho eyrtem, is always cured by 
rewwrAfmeirsemese.se 

It tones up end Invigorates the system, 
dispels the gtsom and deepen***,Inverts

by thou-
20 Hill, Tl. si !»■ Cutter «lows with steal 

mould b"»rds
20 Nr. 13 Ilsssey do do 
12 other kinds of Iron and Wood Plows

of g»» n| nmk*
0 Land itoMors, improved kind

Plows.

years with pertbot^H
Sold b^deOer^^-to^^uw

SB» vial of

A lot of (juliivetvie and Gang 
7 improved Straw Cutters.
20 Cooking; Htovvs, assorted,BECKIVKU JOHN BOND A SON,

(teintes Oat.
Sundry Sugar Kettles.
12 Grants Patent Hay Forks.
55 sett of improved School Seats.
4 of Charleswurtli'a nonesuch Purifiers.
2 6 horse Steam Kiigiecs, and 7 hone 

Tubular Boilers.
20 horse Steam Kngiue and 25 horse 
Tubular Boiler 

1 36 horse Steam Engine and Tnbalw
Boiler.

1 10 horeo Steam Engine and Portable 
Boiler, second-hand

3 >0 horse Portable Boilers,aeeond-head 
1 12 Imrse Bloam Engin 
l 15 do do 
I Biliary Hoisting Engine do

d-hend Stare Cutler complete, 
do Engine and Saw Big eem-

plate
1 •«mud-hand Shingle 

Jointer.
A second hand Hearing Mill with twp 

run uf Stones, all shafting, 
raters and bolts, with 
and Boiler complete, will

Any |ieraon in want of any of 
above articles will find it to their sdrant* 
age to call on us, ss we are bound to 
clear them all out.

aliénai Policy Nowhere

CASIWMTfiD

Great Bankrupt Sale
MODS MUST BE SOLD.

BY BUYING HERE.

JOHN A. ROSE, Manager.
Late W. Hi ROBERTSON S, comer Market Square & Hamilton St

National Policy.

J.C.DETLOR&CO.,
are still selling at

OLD PRICES
Notwithstanding the great advance in duties.

They bought very largely in anticipation of an in
crease in the tariff, and are now giving their 

customers the benefit.

Those who bay now

WILL SAVE FROM

Blytk—HoU/t : Jonathan Bmiah, W, 
Hawks haw, B. J. Cotie, Robt. Browrl 
lee. Shops : John A. McDonald. Lic
ense f75.

Tumbtny—-Andrew Bell, Henry 
Carter. License, statutory amount. 

Htdleii—John Ball, Londetboro. The 
i Manchester hotel condemned. New 

one building.
Wut Waveanotk~Eli Laurie, John 

Lengheed, and a new hotel now build, 
ing.

Seat Wawatsosh—Held over.
Alsx. Young. Kintal). John 

Martin. Dungannon. A. Black, d< 
Graham. Port Albert.

Colbcme—Wm. Laabant, Henry Mur 
tin, Jonathan Miller, Anthony Alim, 
Isaac Martin, Mary Ann Jonoa, J. J, 
Wright, Andrew Benuet

Final meeting of Board will take 
piece in Clinton on Wednesday—to day,

ThievTes.—Horse and cattle thieves 
sppssr to be more than usually numer
ous and busy throughout the country. 
Farmers sod other owners of animals 
would do well to keep s sharp look out 
ou their property.

Prize Takbet.—At the Tournament, 
held in the Parlour Roller Rink, Toron
to, for the Championship Medal of Ca
nada, for fancy skating. Mr. Parker 
Tomlmaon, of Goderich, took the Me
dal, Mr. B. Tomlinson 2nd prize, eilyer 
cup ; Mr. McDonald, 3d prize, pair of 
skates.

Information Wanted,— A little boy 
named Elijah Ely* wants to find his sis
ters named Lottie, Alice, and Polly, the 
former he thinks married a man by the 
name of Brown. He says be was born 

Ingereoll, but hie parents 
dying when he was you'g he was 
sent to tho Boys Home, Toronto, 
and has lost all traces of his friends. 
Any information sent to Clinton JVcic 
Era office will be thankfully received.

Hullet spring show. —Below are the 
names of those awarded prizes at this

Horses. — Heavy Draught—4 entries,
1st P. McGregor, “Sterlinushire Champ
ion," 2nd Chas. Mason, “ Donald Dinn- 
ie." General Purpose—Aged. 3 entries 
let Thos. Bell, “ Young C ontest, " 2nd 
O, B. Wi'son, “Young King.” Road 
sud Carriage — 4 entries, let J. J. Fisher 
“Peacock,” 2nd Thos. Connell, “Clifton 
Gold Dust.” Canadian Draught 
eutries, 1st John Perdue, “Young flou-J 
est Sandy, ” 2nd John Upslisll, 
Mxrquis of Lome.”

Bulls.—Durham Bull—3 entries, 1st 
John Shipley, 2nd C. Dale, jr. Hull 
under two—2 entries, 1st W. Peur eon, 
2nd W. J. Biggins. Judges.—Geo. 
Andeison, Stanley ; W. J. Grieve, Mo- 
Kiilop ; John Washington, East Wawa-

cent.per
Special Value in the Ordered Tailor

ing Department.

i. C. DETLOR & Co

1879. 1879.

JUST ARRIVED
A large and well assorted st ick of

Spring Goods,
CONSISTING OF

hats, bonnets, flowers,
feathers, mantles, wools.

SUMMER HOSIERY, LADIES UNDERSKIRTS, LACE TIES,

PARASOLS for 25 cts., and upwards,
KID GLOVES, LACES in endless variety, CORSETS

APRONS, FRINGES, of every description
RUCH1NG, common and fancy, RIBBONS to suit young and old

SlUKTIES, CANVASS, Ac., Ac., Ac,
and in fact everything that is kept in a first class Mi 11 inary Store will 

be found at

J. STEWART’S,
Ready made Grape always on hand. Special atlerttion given t° 

Stamping.
\\x\xv kLwXvvc,» NY txxxXtzA Joy XWe,»%x\xtxVx<xv< uxxvV 

NYvW'xxxvvv^,
to show goods. A call respectfully solicited before purchasing

Nero adoertfoementB.

TO FMMBBS.
LABOR SAVED

IN THE

MAKIfiO OF BÜ1TER
by using

SOUTHWARD’S
IMPROVED DASHER.

1 fit any ordinary upright Churn; 
be worked easily and will bring 

butter from MILK io from fire to ten 
minutes. Does not cost much, and in a 
few weeks will save its cost in tho eztra 
quantity of bntter obtained.

For sale by

GARNER &CASSIDAÏ,
Sole Agents for the County. 

1672 3 moe.

Notice.

All PERSONS t»vlng «omenta again* mc| *111 
pt*uH 1er I «h i Ram to nm for tuueediv* p*J- 

nunt tt-d»v, a h it her ooavnetei for lb* F*nu or 
for Improvements. H .Y. ATTRII.L.

" - April ». 1819. 108041

No troubh 
elsewhere.

MISS J. STEWART’S.
Nearly opposite tho Market

Boots and shoes.
lu order to make room lor

' ‘"J
SILVER

offering ol _ Winter Boots 
advance on cost.

and Shoe»

OOLBORNE
The following report shown the stanl- 

ing of tho pupil» of S. S. No. 1 in gene
ral proficiency at the monthly examina
tion for March and April. Sixth Ch 

totul marks 760 —Mary A, Jones 709. 
Maria Precious 709, Tiller E. Walker 
705, June Cat roll 079. Mary C. Potter 
042. Fifth Class —total mark 740—G. 

Carroll 053, VY. R. J. Old 545, Geo. 
Fegusou 638. Fourth Class—total 

mrk 580—Clara E. Robertson 491, W. 
. Howell 483, Annie Young 482, E. J. 

lowell 439, Clara E. Martin 358, Ratio 
Duchanau 288 Senior Third Class- 
total mark 565, Mary J. Stirling 482, 
Dun. J. iiteOillivray 481, Annie Sallows 
ISO, Annie L. Morris 479, M. A. Robert

son 409, Eliza Watson 450. Junior 
bird Class — total mark 475—Eliza 

Chisholm 420, John Tiffin 306, A. Tre
ble 395, Amelia Coates 387, Second 

la.-e—total mark 410, Alberta 
Oku 357, Ela Robertson 308, 
Wellington Martin 304, James Sallows 
301. Senior, Part Second—total mark 
300—Arthur Oke 249, Wesley Wilson 
244, Richard Mclutyro 241 ; Maggie 
Coates 223. Junior, Part Second— total 
mark 300—Maggie Hogan 232, Eliza 
Wilson 204, Hugh Gallagher 188, Mary 
Sallows îsqr

Council Mjsbhmo,—The Municipal 
Council of Colborne met in tho Town
ship Hall, on Saturday the 13th inet.— 
The Reeve ill tho chsir—memlims all 
present except Mr P. Fisher. Minutes 
of last meeting read and confinin' 1. 
Mrs. Sheppard applied to the C •uncil 
for relief being in destitute cuuuo.stiiu- 

It was moved aud secvuded, tfuil 
she receive the sum of £5 Carried. 
Communication from G arrow & Meyer 

behalf of li. J. Pol lick, asking for 
the sum of £50 as damages for injury 
done to hie buggy, which he broke 
against a pile of wood on the road-eidi 
The clerk was instructed to write Gar- 
row & Moyer that the council do not 
consider thcmeelycs liable for the 
damages couipluiiu-d of. Petition of 
James Stewart and 38 others pit.ying 
the council to grant them material for 

sidewalk to extend through the village 
f Saltford. Deferred to next meeting. 

Petition of Donald Cummings and eevo- 
* others praying the council to cet&b- 

new School Section, to be com- 
>osed of parts of S. ,S. Nus. 1, 5 and 6. 
t was moved and eecomied, that tho 

clerk bo instructed to notify t he trus
tees of tho different School Sections with 
which tho proposed changes interfere 
and that the matter be taken up at the 
next meeting—Carried Tho clerk 
was instructed in hi no Mr. Dickson 
that tho council would respectfully 
request him to remove ail (he dead 
trees from tho Maitland Como try ns 
they (the council) wish to replace them. 
Tho council then adj xirnod.

Another Meeting. —The Council met 
again on Saturday, 19th iust., Roero in 
tho chair, members all pn sont, minutes 
of last meeting read and confirmed. Ac
count of Wm. Julius fur refiairiog cul
verts amounting to Jj7 55, to he paid. 
Petition of Wm. Young and 24 others' 
praying the council >•» assist them 
pecuniarlv in furnishing material fur a 
side walk to be laid through Smith's 
Hill. The petition from the village of 
Saltford left over from hist meeting was 
taken up. Mr. Carroll gave as his 
opinion that tho township money would 
be more profitably spent in building I 
roads tlyui hide walk a, and would prefu

nd through Sallf rd :
aidewaik, he moved 

d Smith's Hill and 
Mi G - lliill thought

mv.Jv Urge ran 
rv willll.nl to

DRESS & MANTLE
MAKING

STRAW AND
FELT HATS

DO 1ST33 OVER. 
Rooms over Mrs. John McKenzies Fur

niture Rooms.
APPRENTICES WANTED.

mrs. john McKenzie.
1678 1 jr.

alk of Protection ! I !
—THE—

compared with the
PROTECTION

given by the •

HUROM SCHOOL 
BOOK DEPOT.

Trees,

Vines, 

Shrubs, 

&c., &c,
All stock specially grown lo soit 

the Canadian climate.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
E. &DOWNING

RESPONSIBLE

SALESMEN
WANTED,

with whom a liberal arrangement 
will be made. m

No increase on account of Extra Duty. 
Everything at the

Lowest Possible Price
He toill'not be undersAd by any 

House.

fjÿ" The Stock of Berlin Wool is 
very complete. Samples not in stock 
procured at once.

GEO. SHEpPARtï.

FORSALE,BELLEVUE,
THIS delightfully ■lumtod property on the beeka 

of the Maitland River, and only (t) two mile, 
from ili* Town of Uodurlcb, County of Hueon, 

Ontario, twenty ac t» of land with eight acre» of 
Orchard containing nine hundred of tho moat 
cbvic* collection and variety of Fruit Trees,alto 
lawn laid out and p auto i with ShrubeÆM 
(Iruan eutal Trees. The dwelling house eooOin» 
thirt cu room» with C« lar, Wootlhmso, *c., also 
Stable», carriage house and all ncixeaaiymit door 
offices all la excellant repair.

The eu-rounding eceuory is beeaüful, good 
Gravel lloads, Taxes light, uni splendid supply of

The above Piopority will 1m so d cheep and on 
ea** Terni». <M the owner Is about leaving lor 
England; lor furtiitr particular» apply to.

It, RiDCUFKB.
WM c G iderich.

FOR SALE,
A LARGE, ROOMY. FAMILY CARRIAGE, (two 

harse) with Leather Top, in very good con 
dllion, being nearly as good u» ne». ♦

Apply to
JOHN M03BLY,

1079. Goderich.

fakm for sale.

PART of lot It, 2nd non.. Goderich Townihlp, 
4 - «c eu, all cleared, well fenced, and a eplen. 

diii bearing orchard, about 10 acre» in meadow, 
l«lance lit for crop this spring. Only two mile# 
from Godi rich. Possession given at once Terms 
IPieral. Apply to

O. SWIFT.
I67i) c Goderich.

FOU MANITOBA AND ALL POINTS 
IN THE NORTH WEST.

North West Tnnspirtatioi Co.
(LIMITED)

Tho lar^oit, most powerful, beet equip
ped steamers on tho lakes, composed of 
tho following first class Boats:

MANITOBA, Capt. J. B. Syros. 
QUEBEC, Capt. K. Anderson. 
ONTARIO, Capt. E. Robertson.

O.e of tin) above nngmfiooiit" stannor» will 
leave Windsor every Friday morning, Sarnia every 
Tuesday and Friday ev.ningi and Goderich evtiy 
W« nnesday and Saturday morning tor Du nth 
nmki'.g close and direct counectiona there with tin 
Northern Pacific Railroad for Manitoba and all 
points West, end c.il ing ai Kincardine, Houth- 
amp-on, liiuee Mines, Milton. Hnult tit. Mane, 
Batchvwajitng. Mlehipoton,' Sliver Islet, Pr nee 
Arthur» Landing, Fort William,
(Weather permitting.)

Partie» shipping stock by th’n line will make as 
good time. get cheaper ra cs and receive stock in 
better condition than it shipped by rail.

he sure aud buy jour ticket» viz. N. W. T. Co., 
steamers.

WM. LEE, HENRY BEATrr,
Agent, Goderich. General Manager.

Parties sending orders direct by pock 
will have them as faithfully executed ee 
if they were personally present.

AdFice as to the varieties suitable for 
soil and locality cheerfully given. 
Address

Geo. Leslie & Son,
Leslie, P. O.,Ont

HAVE

— UK —

NEW SPRING GOODS,
which are now open for inspection.

Goods heve been stdeoted with ureat care from tho beet and most reliable 
Manufacturers in the Dominion, and vu nro confident 

wo cm suit our Customers in

Style, Quality and Price,
Wc have ono of tho LARGEST Stocks of Boots fit Shoes to be 

West of Toronto.
vbich will give the purchaser a decided advantage as regards choice. Ae to Price 

wo aro ae uanal.

Lower than the Lowest,
and wo intend to keep the lead in that direction.

OflDEDEZJEJD WORK
we are still prepared tv manufacture anythiug to suit ihe tastes aud rcuuiiement 
of the public. A good fit, first-cUss workmanship ami material warranted.

MORTGAGE SALE
-OF-

Valuable Freehold Property.
To be sold by Public Auction.

IN pursuance of the Power of Sale oonletned In a 
Moitcwe ire* Rohe. t Sp-wn lo the Vend-*», 

which will he produced at the sale. In one plevel oe

Friday the 9th day of May, A. D. 
1879.

el Imelve of ihe o'vluck, noon, by G. Moon True
st*» Auctioneer, m the C mrt House in Ihe Town 
of Goderich, ihe following valuable reel estate, 
bel»* c imp wed of lb i east halt of loi number Two 
Uttai six it concession KieWn 11, vision of the 
Township of AehSeld, In the County of Huron 
Province of Outer o, containing one hundro I ei 
<d lend more or leas.

bul.Joct to * Ltx«e to Audiew end John hc »ti f « 
the T-rm of Five yeiri to he computed I rum the 
Fit»» day of October, A. D , 1877.

Ab-mt seventy news ere cleared aid under 
euHl-ativu and well fenced ami the rt- 
main ter le we'I Umlwed with lie-d wood 
pnnct( ally The will is principally c"«at V»»iu and 
the lai d is wvll watered by a good criik lUiml g 
riiri'Ujh th« mom- There is id * wil near the 
!• 'Use, The Buildings upon «aid nrope-tr e->n«l-.t 
if» lux House and a large frame Hire. Trine la a 
i oi oi chair I on the said property <4 Fiult Inn 
osa-leg Apples. Peers, Plums, Ac.

Tae aV.ve premises aro si lutte within seveetm n 
mile» if the Town of Goderich end withi ► short 
distance id the Klncerd ne Ufevel Road lewtme 
directly to Ihe said Town id Ocierkli which Town 
affords e good market for the sale of |«ruduoe.

The Vendors nraerve to thcinaelvis the right of 
ic bidding in re»post of the premises. Term* of 

. -yo.cn-.very liberal. A deposit of ten per cent, 
of the purchasi money m.is.b» prit at the time 

eel*, when ra>y term» for tho belanw will be

K r luither particular» end ooulltlmi cfeete, 

U. MOOT TltUEMAN,
^ ^ Auctloncdr, Gmlerlcb.

macdonild,Macdonald immish,
Toronto, Veudoi'e So'Id ton. 

Pn'ed 10th A mi 11870______________ 1878 d

TO THE LADIES

IIOWMIIG.
Market Square, Goderich

March 3rd, 1879.
N. B,—To the trade, leather and findings In any quantity at Uweet prices.

GODTiRIOH

MRS- WARNOCK
Invitee the attention of the Ladies of Gode

rich and vicinity lo the fact that she lia» 
again opened ont her etoek of

Mllileery * Ladles Ferolshlags
and Is préparai to do as well for her Patron* a* 

any other house in Town,
She has procured the services of

A First Class
and can finish osders In the latest styles 

A number of Job Lines at Cost.
Be sure and call before «oinsr elsewhere. 
Blake's Block, Market Square. 1077.

AGENTS READ THIS.
We wl 1 pay Agents a Sriary of 8100 per month 

and expenses, or allow x large commission to nett 
"nr new aud wonderful Invention». We mean 
what we say. Sample free. Address,

SHERMAN & Co. Manhall, Mich.

MORTON fiRESSMAN,
MANUFACTURERS OF

£Clr X »iooA *AxotV BUGGIES VvixiviX AVy- 
SwwA eXvyXc,». CivXX m\iX ate

< >l»l>osi< <» Oolhoriié HottU- 

r tt g g i 5 t o ,

DRUGS
-*KD—

Family Medicines
PATENT MEDICINES

Ofnll kinds on hand,
80APS, FAINTS, OILF,

DYESTUFFS, PERFUMERY, 
TOILET ARTICLES, Ac.

Wholesale and Retail.
Piueiiptiuna carefully and promptly dispensed

• GEORGE CATTLE,
Market Square,

ABRAHAM SMITH
t « X\xc kxvvxxx xvVxo xixxxxX» 
X\mu^ *jvo«x XXxoac 
xxAxo ovxx* Xxxwx, xxxxA 
txc x* ixVmxxX xxxixVxxxti 

avvixxxy«eixxexxX*XoVxu»e 
txceoxxnxX* oxxv'xxx»» Vxxxxx 
eoWttXtli xxx oviXtv Xo 
ÿx\X XXxxv. vvsixxxX.
XXVOvA ,a X\xv X1SXK 

aXxoxxViXVit axx^xcxexxX 
■KXX XXxoav, VVxmlori, 
vxviVvXAcitX Xo Wmuxunx 
Wxxx’xXXx xi>xVV txxxxVVxX 
XXxc'xv #xx\xerxov »ixy,xx. 
c'xXvy Wj ctxaXxxxx»» vx\x 
txX oixcc. \Xt x» xXcXev- 
txxxxxv-A Xo cnXXeiX,

I Godeiich Koeadry & MmhrUriig 
1 Ceeptny, (Limited-) "

Goderich, March 10th 1879.
1674 If.

WHEAT,
PIAS, BARLEY. OATS.

and all kind* of
I Held, lierdee St Flâner Seed».
I In returning tbaak» to my peina» for the liberal 
I Mip| oil »< corded me lb. pe»l year, I take plea- 
I »ur« in lnfonnlng tb« public that I here, el < «». 
I sldcrabh expense, rarcfhlly eelecied my preeeal 
I 'lock of Hotil erale» from ibe muet reUelOegiww- 

ere, 1 cen eohldenlty i

I Lost Nation
AND WHITE RUSSIAN

I Aeibe U-atepringveriutle* grown both for tnae- 
I Uty, uuellt) end milling purpose». My TEAM 
I are ••cond to nan» in the Province ftrpenly end 
| -lunllty. HA HI. K Y and OATH of the very beet 
I rarlot i-H, CLOVER and TIMOTHY seed. TUB- I Ml', MaVgOLUS ibiIiII other Held end garden 
I seeds freeh and pure, lelwaye Uke enerlel rare 
j •«'"•,^"' Je oleeu end free from all noxlene

J Always glail teehow my eeeCi, and give any 
I information desired by fermera end ether»,
I IUmonib*r my stand en Hamilton Hi. 

above tho Colborne Hotel.

Goderich.
■"oNAm.

Slicriff’s Notifte.
Shorill’n Sale of Lands.

County of Huron, f By virtno. of a Writ of Kiori I
To Will t Facias Issued out of Her I 

sleety’s County Court of Urn County of Huron ] 
iJ to me directed against the l and* and Teue-1 

meut* of William A. It. Klshlcigli dufcmlant. at I 
the suit of John WilllAm IHilot plalntlll, I have I 
seiMsl.nnt taken lu exociulou a'! tlm right I 
Title and Interest and Kipilty of- redemidlou pf I 
the above named DÂfandenl in and i • thoeci

>tain ...... Ism tmuta pf I.... . sad i nmleee I
eiruete lying and being In the willsge of BlussrU. I 
In the County of II urou, lming composed «fl.ot I 
mniber nineteen on Tu reberry titrôet lonUluln* I 
iue fourth of an aoie -of lend more or les*. The I 

north half ol Lit number one hundred and throe I 
on Turnbeiry Street oonlalnlng on elelith of an 
mi "f buid move m rack Loi u. oui
rinrs 1*1 n- ! < III train i nu Hup» hmJ ••n*> l i ' n .■ i. - I
of land morn or less Lot number three hundred I 
and nlnety-tlireo on «Alexander MtreOt contouring 
ono-fourlli nt an acre of lamiiw e or lees suit the 
*»«i half of I ’ nu hi I ■ i I lilrt) -el < onTEItenU i 
tilreot miUlnlng oii' -elghth of an aura of land 
more oi loo XVlilch Land* andTonm-ui* I -.hall 1 
offer fur Mali*, xt my office In the Court Hdhoe. In I 
Hie Town of Uuderlrb, on tin'unlay Hie fifth d»y I 
ol July iiv-xt el tux* hour of 12 of tlm elnok noon. ] 

UriBKRT tmiHONn,
? be rill's <>!!»• », (•• dcuch, ) tiberlff of Huron. |

N -
Sheriff’s Siiio oi Lands,

| FLOUR, FEED.
CROCERIE .

I AT HOCK BOTTOM PRICES
to suit the times.

| FAMILIES SUPPLIED
at the uiost

I »! Im» ra I Ratf m
aud all goods deiiveied.

Call and inspect my goods before giving 
an order elsewhere.

T ti HARPE,
Hamilton 8t.,

Opposite Avhrsou's harness eh«.p 
Godoricb, Fob. 12th 1879. 1009 Omos

PEW^ÏLLS
on the «Id PlPKItMILL properl,

SELLING

PLANTS EOR SALE-
NEW xEEANIUMS

for 1879.

NEW VERBENAS

) per cunt off for Cash

JOHN BALL GODERICH Ed UN Dit V
for 1879,

Call ami get Genuine lia mai ns.
Childrens Shoes from. ........................................25
Misses Balmorals “  75
Womans “ “............................... ^9

“ Prunella GaiUrs from .................... 50
**■ Bebb. Button Boots from.........£1 35

Misses “ “ “ “ A.. 106
Boys Stid-y Boots from............................ 1 50
Mens' “ “ “ .......................185

«• Calf “ ** ................................3 00
t “ Button Uverabccs..............................1 00

And other goods in Proportion.
Vhese goods arc new and ol superior make, and will he 

these prices fera short tirye only.

J. SILVER,
Savage’s Block

to improve tho 
to laying down ;i 
that tho petit i<-a . 
Saltford be filed 
that aa the iobabil 
tributod a cu iipji
Of tillCS lb.) .«
assistanc,-. and w 
sum of 230 Im gn, 
od in grevrllniL, 
the iuhabiiauti k u 
Reeve was ..f il^ »
G led hill, auri wm 
hie motion Mi Fieh. 
self similarly t . Mr ( 
that their woru Mails 
requiring repaii eml 
could bo bettor spoil i 
He therefore Iw-fgi* 
CaireH’e moti«*« m 

\ aidored the pe'.ili um 
i on the Couno I f i 
\ thought it woul l l«i* u

NEW FUCHS [AS
for 1879.

I'leiite eviit l«y mail poji paid, at csUlngne 
•rire. 8<-ii.l f..r our lie. of urw sud lieautiful 
dent». W holosale 11*1 f.-r dealers,

BEA0LE& DUNLOP,
rtt. Catharines,

1078 f Ont.

will sell bis large stock of ^4

g FURNITURES
VERY CHKAPFOKCASH. H

S5 K
pt) Lumber and Cord wood taken in W 
Q exchange. O
03 NEXT DOOR TO SIGNALS* 
pq OFFICE. W
0* .............................■_

n.whvtt.1 -OUM Lh,,» 11.
runners <■ the surrounding country and the - 
plu of the townof God.rlch, that Ihe above Mm, 
»re now c.'inpleted end In good working order #■» Gristing aud Fleering, »•«« for ChopnfnV 
AM Uiueubechber himself 1» , practical miller he 
bonne to bo able lo glvo general Mtlsfh. tioe h»re 
*a lie has gi ven where he.boa mUfod hitkeno He 
ssk» a fair trial. * **•

w « “■ r—
GEORGE MVNROB.

PVb.Sfi 1S79.-*---------------

Cou«(y of Huron

un lit* of Ji-biisloii llmry ami John Aultoi'.toii al 
the suit if Ualand Jmlriu» I bate Veiled 
liken in Kxi'ciitlon all the right title arid Inlrreal 
and K'iulty of roduuiption of the a bom named 
defendant John Autlcr»* n m and to tlm west 
lull of Lot. number nlm tscn In tlmTblrd Cone 
mon of tho Township of Hullctt du the County of 

uontaluing Fifty acres more or lose, except 
acre off the south west corner ,of said paicrI. 

Which Land» and Tenement* I shall offer for sale 
at my office In tho Court House. In the Tow 
loderivh, on Saturday t)ie Seventh day of June 

i ,i " f i i "
ROBERT GIBBONS]

SherlirsOilb" Goderich, | Sheriff uf Huron.
LARGE PROFITS

Kcb.. 31th 187V

The Directors of the Canada SUyer Min 
ing Company owning two square mil,» vf 
territory in the »amo eevtioe a» the fom- 
oiu Silver Islet tulno, which has alrsedy 
yielded #1,000 000. are prepared to receive 
applications for shares belonging 
Urnie Of 4,000 #J"> «hares, each share being 
ent tied without any additional charge, to 
a *4U coupon, redeemable in cash by an 
tnnual payment or#4.000 from ihe t'.nn- 
l'al|y- Atteutiott I* directed to the fact 
that, after receiving #jo for every in
vested. eubeci iber* wilt still retain their 
rii.iie-. thus not only parUcipetlng In the 
prom, of the Company free of cost, hnl 
actually securing* direct pro lit be»Mee. 
tonne; #1 ou tiiibscription, and the bet- 
unco In monthly Instalment» of S* per 
*h*re. For further particulars address
I mine!!* Uty Haanr Iuia. H. tUciwUry 
Loud',n- 0*1. ___ H76;tm.

MANUFACTURERS UE

LOW PRIDES.Engines and Boiler
5,000 ACRES

FLOURING, GRIST AND SAW MIL,
Stave and Heading Machinery.

IHIDULINGS PURIPIERh
kinds.

IMPLEMENTS

Cooking, Parlor and Box Stoves
Potash Kvltlvs, .School Seats, &c.

Iron and Brass Castings to Order.

he*t firiiilng laud
feitl ity, and I

the Slain, well 
a sertiuu that 

I -to settlers

A call solicited. Those in- 
O debted mu.t PAY UP ,t one O
N

EASY TERMS
Die Lends arc situated in tho Upper Peninsula, 

hlpp« wa x'uui.ty. I^twttn tlm Munuscong and

PAYMENT
f the v»v*t Uc.nitif'il locaUoiu 

rii«y arc known as tho “11 
Iwcu burned over aud cleared |n 

h manner. They___
acre*» vy ..«d Isiat, amt haw mm ei the Net 

kids it. t ne world for th< lr surplus products 
the Like tiercrhir mlnltt-J regions. These lands 
treat! clwirml eml cau bo put uu lrr cultivation 

that the
llrst year, and the prices at which they will be

: . >1IMl’UOVKU20 Por Cent off for Cash NAM1T9U Papkm.Wpliam I. forth late of the 
h in «Le fount y of 

■uLirio -Yeomnn who 
the four h day of March iMi^an- rcjolred 

br'forc the m-. cud .d-tv of .fur. I- l.-7'J to sen J

r*t prepaul to Iti haid A-’min and Thomas 
the executor< of the nail XVlIlliam r raw forth 
lr curlstienand surnames adar—s- - *nd des- 

[■ti"U oitli full particulars of tin 
ment of th,ir accouui-

(if any) lie d by them as 
I day of Juno the 

t estate will be distributed 
Htl d thereto having refer 
f which notice shall have 

infre and Hie sa d

claim hot 
nd time f

SARSAPARILLA
JUST RECEIVED.

WHEAT FLOUR of all kind»
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR 

OATMEAL.
CORNMBAL

A w ,T . ! For silo cheap—S
^ ^ H . I auJ Heeding Machinery.

, Repsirsott Boilers, Engine», Mille.
THOULKY'H HOMI ANDCATTL* Goderich FOUIIUI'Y

w. M. HILLIABD, I OODEliK
EaatSI, Mraonio H.ll, I JOHN CHRISTIAN

than they could
Great BloodHardwood Punfieia

Ilurot Lands ha« 
f Prime ha r«l- 

I at low prices to 
procure all

. V ü«niv.:; • . . tr.i. ' of 1(. d .un„ic.«
NarsaperitK er uoined with Iodide of Potassium 
lor the core of all diseases arising from impurity

the pro|

In. .1 1*. til re and Engines, Stavo and Shingl 

promptly attended to

wo-xl lands, 

fuel nerl« d.

Actual Sellier.-, onh
I to such only will tl 

giving Toll dlsoof
A party Wid leax

rthe blood.
s ' - «Ne* that troub'e the human

laflr cned hy the slate oî the l.Jo 4, It 
it^his (uuntain cf life be'na

tho bknri. a Renovator of tho 
erver ot the imwcis cf life, 

has no epuol

Ua lilt'd,
Manufacturin u .application. 

Irip. #15, »ti
lay i-f April, 187J 

ICH x ltl> • DAMS >
I HOIf AS 1 I i \

Cr*wforth, de-
«JOIN T,

R. ÈÜNC1MAN,
Manager.

JOHNSTONE A GIBBONS,
Publiait uXlk-h ̂ ri'xna /ATSON, & CO.,

Hr *.-iiticvl.
Goderich. Nov. 20th. 1878 Secretary

1
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for ro.qhw.
HUM0B0Ü1

MtitotrSTt;
the tbroot <
tboir oflooepi. Ibioloot mon broil druMieteeod
ïboeeteotoi.

till net ouood IIS."o Wloo-Wklo perforai. HeevvThe duty on Ue|» al 3# per cent, will 
beiloO. The jduty on the package

s&igs&zslx**ton An* owoy te e eee beMo oroowOTo eooeooTT .:SnfcwStetbo eut ego.

eemmon eertbonwere «6.36, or 1» per àllom'o Lena thet uoleee itb botteotl
«“k they oeey rotoro 

ey ben Mod IIoont. on «M,dation will botlle'leoo elter theyper oeo t. on «4.1 Bodlbe wtil be ebon
wee wemoty bee 
dey we offered.80. or lee. then 35

ehlne, egelnol the «8 per Met Bret for role, end te tble
bee Bet beee re-

thet the Ion ipptmoIim 
the raratMg OomeÏTitiye lx•el for

When en early crop of
He». Miliftw^fsawe

Peep ore the lend by thoroughly plowing, 
terre wine end rolling. Bet the plonk 
In nwe bid four feet epert, end ellow 
ebeot the eeeee dieteo* between plow to.

Meter the plonk prerloue to knee.' 
planting, ee thet they mey be Ml with 
MBeidereble wet north edbrting to 
Ibeoi; e ehontful of inely pulrerieed 
end well rotted ■enure, applied in each 
bill el the time of planting, will gnat 
ly eooelerete the growth of the crop. 
CelWmte with hoe until the tIbm eorer 
the ground.

To beaten the nwturlty of the Bret 
frail that Mb, pineh off the eriremitlM 
of the tope, end ell the eeoendery ebook 

met telb ffle*srsg I which efterwerde appro- ebon the Bow 
bel the **. neon I ere. On eultehle toil, with ordinary 
Maly. TtenbtieM bn I enrofnl onltirettoe, one eon of lend will 
Ip et Itterary bone. I yield about font hundred beehele of 
tOMteepeig free lleeetoee. In email gerdene, where 
Mbhlee betlbet IBP*mb limited egnat quantity of fruit 
weetle aejey the I •* be obtained by eloreliog the breech, 

lbs before they will I* «< the plant from ibe ground with 
< eider. | breeb nr on f rumen mode for the por
no nn We row e I P0**. *■! for merhet on e large eeele1 1. .Î.SJI tbh etlra labor in not eJ.irod

II will
«-».By.

ie the

onotber e lag e 
tlteU HgbUito rot It ell right/taÿtüTKs

with eqeeebleg beets eerer
root Alwipe eel Urn down
pew be ehurcb.

ea electric boot ] la owpoaêtf •( )ithe eseet

ilfinuilgBt gpon tOBia of tXaflB 
6/ i <• union with the blood i 

U/bwIbb. ii aitaXla—H U
tee other. It te espstte of «fcotkto ef aitotiee »• foUewiw, •

it wui 4Isi

I**.*
paused by git*" 
Broackttu, A eel

If euras Asthma. Lore of Vote*. Neurèlzla. It 
Vit» Dura, EptUtle Fite,
»"• era. sad la a amt wowdsrtwI fbdJwMl |w-’-I^TTmT1** “» d-keZ,m«S

tc voxile-e rtdacf gedd egeote Ie leneed hr 
Frilewi’ Compound Byrep of Hy- 

. popho^bitee.
Sid w*are sVe ia aiyleg. fro* a loeg ex parie»» 
In medicine, Its virtues ore wot'«assessed bp 4M»

A Texes am «turn.

A eubeoriber, rMiding in Bloque Ce., 
Teiee. wrltro ee folloei :-“A gnei 

I hailstorm occurred here on the 3th of 
A pell, looting twohoure. The etorm wee 
two mil* wide end twenty loan It 
dripped the leeree off the treat, end 
killed r-bbik end birde, both wild end 
doenatic, cut doen ell wheat in ik 
truck, end ee the wheat wee out in heed,

pophospbitee.
i »r« »»*• i» si flag, from » long exi

—---- *»■"»•. «1 rirtaw art not - jMsMasedI'thtr combinntiom, as the following Will

I r 18 ACCEPTABLE to palate and st?a
HcrnciKMTLT rordtrr »

Unebt, yet hsrmlea», howsoever long Its n 
be couttnurd. This characteristic la poise
no other remedy,

IT A8SItT8 DIOKiTlON and asalailaU
II VITALISES TUB BLOOD, supply»,“fîtfiîïtirjsat&ro^.
1 r UIVKS foWKH of enduranoc and of I

tration tnt Le mind.
ir rKoduTIM VIGOR In the organs wl 

IHiml fjr health on \he Involuntary tnosou 
Uim. vti.,tbs Liver, Lungs, Henri, titomstOentlala.

And unless afflicted with sense dis»» Ini 
absolute orgaelo lose, it will absMin'tMl ' 
unUI it rear bas the a«s allotted to nan by I
Bonn Creator.

No PF.R8UN will be dlsapp doted In HwnffELLowr urropetafifeiT*. wiT
f.lluwg the directions.

re foetid e reoemble

tree the crop ie loet. The hail
I were ee large ea big tea on pa, 
of them weiglting six and eight 

I*. It broke windows aud split all 
iogtee on #oim of the house».

-,------has not been such a storm in
Testa for twenty years. I was out ou 

*Deer Jane.* | prairie next mormon aud got plenty 
•train, “then I oi rabbits, some of them weighing Un 

*’ “1 and fifteen Ibe. As I am a subscriber
be your paper, 1 thought throe few line, 
might be inteecekng to your reader..

eel does ape 
i, bet Iheroe ilibel bell peer tree.

eeed to he.

ef the

'-sr^hj1

honr'e all you give
Weather warm and

yee giro me,KS2Î.1»!
IdMdon Truth:—“It may perhaps beof 

Me ie tboee anxious to become orators 
I te know that for some cause or other 
Almoet all speakers oocssionalljr not only 
ItM the thread of their argumeot, but 
low Oil knowledge of what they are 
talkia« about. I hare seen this oeour 
with many of our most experienced 
oattam. When it happens they repeat 
a Caw vague generalisation» until their

emlemeeeS rom eV- ror^ffVroro mromM Lai.wesqp. w wm.ltwa »isw eewe ,
e gieeettl role

wait t rlf « to Bn ring tint insidious
Aed he sweet •wet eed he swot.

eed ie the
hk eome beck to them end then 
loll hook again into their speech, 
their temporary wool gathering 
a detection, oioepl by thoro who 
them eery clcroly. An tneiperl 
speaker, ineteed of doing thie,
, gek ooefueed end elk down in

inisTBwithout medroty wtil
ll dl»eelt to meke hie words goeîd'

To hero fenlk

• pee ieoftee deemed
eee weed he Ie oftee "Oete Rerolpte, «61,080," k the briel 

beed line to e dropetoh about Ihe three 
welhere In New Y-wh, We ehenld for- 

-t—- —--, ere» quit oar cry ef herd lime., or elee 
I sokeowlndge that if there is a scarcity

wU beetle
le do with
of Ile dettes.

the pie.Oeeet eeikmsly hope f* whet bee

yee wish le know whet mrol
khenghte. yon hero only

Fo'low»’ Bvpnpit oenfa lies, on heini 
Int» tbe g tom kith unites with the fo 
mediately enter, tbe clrculslioa; and, 
fcoUy m unie with tbs blood, sp»4f 
fwry |'»ri of the system. lUetoetei 
«-hied by-a pales slightly Increased » 
strength, sgi-nor»1 exultation Of the Of 
tloiu, sri-l pxhtiaratioa ef tba lateltsal 
lUsoec.St: influence is on the hraâa I 
«utieUnce.invreaslag ihe activity eftl 
•n<l renewing the blood, th*e esua'ag 
mnscnlat formation so nncosaaiy ta Ti 
(anttlons oltite previously weakened <

enhberte geeel

them le Canada.

I boereee • (ileutii Bybop oeo now be 
I purchased tight at heme, it ie the meet 

eieceeeefol preperetion introdocad 
to Mtr people, ll worhe like e ehenu in 
ell see* eff Ooeeumplmn, Pneu moo i, 
Hemorrhegee, eethme, U'in h,' 
Creep end ell other Throat and Lune 
Dieeeeee. No peraon haa eror rood thi, 
"«dWue without getting immédiat, 
ralief,, jil there are a groat many poor, 
an«m»||h »k#ptical persona going about 
oorl|hf6fm ’•Ith a suspicious cough, and 
tka win of consumption coming from 
Ibair lungs, tbat will net try it. if
dia. it ie yoor own fault, aa you can go 
tn jfwar Druggist and get a Sample hot. 
Un for 10 cent» and try it; titres dosas' 
will tellers any cas». Regular

•f Irani.

Being then. * tonic of the nerve 
story system. It follows that, WhSB 
msn l for rxirs <riiitsr« exertisa. 
vsluAhlc, sIbm It supplies ihe wael 
clicutxt-on, end susUlas the (nasci

At •«. period of Ute is sriteXM 
functions ot the brwin more rsonlai 
the Acquisition of knowledge by til 
ding, pirmevtulny study requiresai 
one, neryoes fores, or the child at 
tte msei Altoll.

BtcrA nereeeity nuy compall the at 
sis powrrt twyood th« dictates sf J
thereby rr°“lM 01 •ie*Uwe* u

To such we rccomsAABd Fe Hows’ B 
U w»U not only restore tits sinking ] 
will cnAbUifcd toillne stodeat topn 
tel And servons si nndaid MhOStil

MAknhia

only
1«W ...................................... ......................... .......

| Nors-Rr suspicions of permn» who nmatte»*
Four thousand j V!"* »gendMhnagh beartwg
too tho.tw. 1 »»">*■ of there nrhosMr ths chSafST
. n *ooatrr to i pnred sish-ic.

urty tbonaaud ?OT* it iBeslr the jmiyféml. siBynte
I a dollar apiece îh*1 who eaa aStwd te nreserihs
, „ u ^is remMy. Kxpsrieno* ha« pwed this. Thet men walking j highest els . medical met. in every huge city,where
on clergyman , 11 r»-v>mm»dlk
Horning that a *"rut f>0 P*r &MU.
in the ereoing ?7 50 for mg bndtiss.
its church tilros j °r4*r>Sd!r«serdtO.
bled rod IheI ferryDerie6Son*Liwreeee,
mo duller, ui j :IT7 8t. I-.nl Skeel, W-mkwel, P.Q.

ill have InuncUinU sit rntioa, Iff.
BOiffhlle

ill have IruucUiaU stl mtioa,

■Z&Xl

J, ;|rw5
Xo^wMi |

fe' .: .-V'

t ■

i
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I RATES

S1.60
■y&'.L.

OaII ester address

VûStetK

Signal Printing Co.,
GOUEBICH

Western Advertiser and Signal.
flUl MTE FOB 1878

One year 82.60
A TREE COPY

Mona subscribing lo Scrib- 
Monlhly Magazine («4 per 

or to St. Nicholas ($8) 
ue, will receive a copy 

of the BION A), lor one year free.
Cali on or address

Signal Printing Co-

nODXRICB.

A Li 8*0
TBM FOLLOWING CLUBS.

Daily Globe and Signal, $6
I Weekly Witness and Signal, 1 
I Harper's Weekly andSignal, 4.50 

do Magazine do 4.50
do Bazar do 4.50

| National Live Slock Journal 
end Signal, 3

| Country Gentleman (weekly)
end Signal, _ 3.50

| American Agricnltnriel and
Signal, 2.60

beer. Monthly nod hignel «4.80 
I St. NiohoUl end Signal 3.60

, - of ererydeecripdea

Reduced to Bottom Prices.

run in ami mu

► Household Hardware
AT —

MSC0ÜNT PRICES. 
Builders Hardware and Tools,

WHOLESALE PRICES.
LARGE CONTRACTS FILLED AT 

BCannlkcturera’ Prices.

G. H. PARSONS,
Goderich,

New Goods Arrived,
mSwSlbenMroanimem.

SUITTINGS,
ftw ew* tabor.

WORSTEDS.
Tronswriaga, dko.

AU will be mode up Ie me*
Fashionable Style.

READY MADE CLOTHING
(worn *e»e). *

Cheap for Oneh.
H. DUNLOPé

pi)otogiaphn.

PHOTOGRAPHS,
x pim xaoreHi]

»at.
Subscriptions taken for the Fruit 

I Grower's Association membership which 
I Includes the annual report, a Burnet 
I Pkp* fine and a monthly periodical 
rand all for $1. Everyone should join 

T. Call at Signal Office.

•ÏÏ-iÆŒX
«to»».

TtWERCVXAK CONSUMPTION^
aad Is order to supp y th. deflctonclre it 1 
l-li»»ptulea already ie use; for, althAUgh
Nature we* corrsot a* t > theory. their prepan----- -
were, owls* to their Imperfect orgaalxalina.Jeuj 
wantlnu In preettoe.

While they rtnetkl the form ition of (At aad gteto* 
rated heat, they did not improve the Moot, The 
tome effect upon the nerves and muscles was etr* 
eum.cribei. aml.ewlng to their dilated state, Ü 
‘•oivin* large doers, they were also ton expensive, 

The desiderate sought by Mr Feltowe Wf»lf v 
A convenient. palaUbie remedy;
Vualterablo by tine;
Henniras though used continually, 

e di e ntlunrd at any time without sal 
Which would In luce an appetite;
Rireugthcn digestion;
P omoto aaslmllatlon;
Crezte healthy blood;
Nirvugllken the nerves anl inoaetoai ,£
Knabietbc subject to suocesefnUy o NnWt 41».
Ami aufflclently econoiclcnl for al 
All Uila ha* been Indisputably att 

aur.-rea of the work Is complete; and Pi 
l-uplionj-hiics stand foremostamoagst i 
or chroslj organic diaeas». poesteafng proper 

V- which no other medicine aie ever aspired.

THE

[HURON SIGNAL-
established lfiifi.'

,r| Montreal St - Goderich.
The Oldest Reform Paper 

in the County,

| Tke Cieapext Paper ù tie County.
GIVES

ll*1.*!* j Correct Market Reports,

All the County News,

Err.ellent Serial Tales, 
Agricultural Notes,- 

Horticultural Notes, 

General Information.

Interesting Clippings, 

Canadian News,

General News,

THE
RhPAljRING

—OF—

Watches, Clocks,
—AND—

JEWELRY
Made a speciality at

W. T. WELSH’S.

toaggone, &r.

JOHN KNOX.
Manufacturer of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C„ &C.
ANTI STYLE OF YK13BICL BUILT TO OBDER.

Jr*rice* Lower*
*• L JOHNSTON.

Corner Market Square A HamUlon 8k,

GODERICH. *

fltimonre.
rhundehre?fee88tun--U,e 

SAUNDERS’ 
Variety Store.
The Spring I» .pproaching eed Ihe «• 

tire slock of

STOVES Aim TUWilE
will be eeld out at

CLOSE CASH PRICES
EVERYTHING 18 DOWN

8TOVK8,
TINWARE,

HOU8BFURNI8H1NG8,
WALL PAPER,

FANGY GOODS,
JEWELBRY.

To lower figures than any other deal
er in town.

The only hoiiee in town where yon oan 
get anything you want in the 

above lines.
CaABBg Block. Market Sqoare.

Stoves, Stoves !

REPAIRING AND JOBBING
I. Mlheukro-.ee.Mpekb,u. .tr...o,.i,l, r.u., CeBeaSeseake

JOHN KNOX,

HAMILTON sritEET. GOÜEKICH.

flump JMakrrs.

112 Hours, Conundrums,

Puzzles, 4rc.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

SI OO A YEAR 
-bent. I paid in advance

Subaeribe Now. bend your subscrip

tions by regiafuved letter, if you 

cannot call at the ofliuo-

PRINTING
We have excellent facilities for doing 

all kinds of

Book & Job Printing
Having FOUR PRESSES, 

a full, and complete a took of

PLAIN AND FANCY TYPE,
FRESH INKS-

And a ia^<- anil varied a »-i k of

Printlne; and Note Papers,
FOOLSCAPS. CARDS.

We ten du >11 kind, of printing ,„cli ,, 

Proteri. Dodger,, BUI Hull, l.oUei 

Head., Bikince Card,, Shipping T«ge, 

Statement., Envelope,, Law Blanks, 

Memnrandnma, Ac., Ac,,

AT LOW RATE 8

ph.woii.kte.

ell(>»tnl

WELLER & MARTIN
Pump Makerm. 

Wells Sunk & Repaired
on ehMl notice

Also, Soft water Tanks
luiads aad repaired.

Parues requiring good work don# would Jo we 
o sail upon the subscribers at their eh< p >n VicV r 
treet In the old marble works.

Weller & Martin,

TEAS. TEAS,
TTAV IK G a very Ur^re a.jotied-stock of Teas W. 
"wi.itei.'""”'1 01 «me .1 -proiJÎ,

OROCEBIES ANC DBY GOODS

fevry desorlo'ion a

PI. Dover & Like Huron & Srralford 
& Huron Hallways Tlmo Table

STATIONS.
Dcp. ,Ll*t< wel...........................
1” .. Milverton.........................
“ ..-O.T. Junction...............

oTp etr.tiord

ÎÏ wo.dsi.tk ;;;;;;;;;;;;
*• Norwlrh .............................

i B. N.<f Pi. II. Junction 
Dcp C. 8. Junction........

to, SI-"»...........................
Arr. P--rt Dover...............

GOING M»nTU.

No 8 No. 1 
Exprè s. Mill.

|No. 2 No. 4 
lExprea.i. Mail.

STATIONS.
.. liste nrel.. Arr.,....................
..MHvr-tnn “......................
..G " JuDct on......................

Stratford 1 JJ**j..........

..G, T. Junction......................
j Woodstock | ...... ;•

I " ..R.,N. à Ft It Junction........
À C.8. Junction j®|^r..........

simeoe.. ; 7 00
Port Dover. Pep............ 6 80 2 16

Tr.iln* No*. 1,1. 3, and 4 mn by Hamilton time 
AiUy.fSnodaya «xccptcd.)
^ vo. 5 runs only on Mondays, Wednesday* nnd

Na 6rnn* ou’y on Tunudays, Thursday* >nnd 
Saturday*.

•Train* do not stop.
IKtag Station*—atop on signal*. _

C. V. SCOTT. ‘A ll. At WATER.
General Freight and Pus*. Agt. Superintendent, 

A. P, WRIGHT,
General Massgcr.

O- ucra1 Offlco. Woodstock Jan. I 1878.

Lowest Prices .
J. A. McIntosh A Co. 

OOPBWOOD,

5000 CORDS
•A.'ed r

J. A. McIntosh A Co.,
stench Noy.27lh me.

EaTK TboVGUS AND CONDUCTING Pip* 
ClSTKKN PUMPH, LEAD J’lPES, Ac.

PLAIN ANJ) FANCY
tin war ei

x t <>aTT oii,

Wholesale and Retail.
*3"Coal Oil Lamps, etc.. O'd Iron, Coperi, 

Brass, WoolPicklngsnnd olirep Skins taken? in

J. STORY.
iS-eign ofthe Lar^e Coal Oil Barrel.

BlfûiCûl.

mrai!
THE GREATEST

Wonder of Modern finies !
HOLLOWAY’S

PILLS & OINTMENT

FIRST CLASS STYLE 
Cell end... «peclmc, Eelimelc, „„ 

Book and Job Work furnielivd 
on application.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Carraipondcnor i. anlicitcd from ,11 

parkof ihe country. Ad.lr... 
Ullnce lo -Sirn.lOffice, Goderich 
nrork your eneelope. "Printer'. Copy » 
effizuig.on. cent po.t,s, ,um(, ,c 

Q'teitions u,mn .Cricultnr- 
el end horticultural «nl.jecl. will I,. 
■wered by a practicalpenon.

A 0 VEftTlSEMLM TS

TAXKh AT THIS OFFICE fob in»*b

TION IN THE

lo Manufacturers, Dealer» 
nnd Customers.

Ily “Vicoy Soap” having „b-
n/cdm»|reat |,0Pulari‘y- unprinci- 
pledmakors art- trying to palm
on the pul ho an inferior article 

, ‘initmmg the WRAPPER 
and otherwise trying to deceive! ’
brand T given thaï mybrand Victor Soap is duly regi*
>ertd, an action as ihe law mn*r

bt^nnll1 ,hendlLr3r

names anti designs.

SUBSCRIBE. StZBSCfi/S£

Toronto Globe & Mail

IBUFFALO COURIER, 
and other papers

At Regular Prices.
Call «kcdsse cur ate»,

SIGNAL PRINTING CO

pavid morton.

i :,uuij|iiui Cfiromo Cards,
U '*,“r0^5 SNOWFLAKE Ac,

"O Clentl. AeeorM, with name!

The Pilla Purify the ltiood, correct al 
disordvre of the Liver,.Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowel», and are invalunhlc in 
all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds, 8m t s 
and Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Cough*. 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Disr ates it haa no equal.

BEWARE OF

AMERICAN COUNTERFEIT?,
1 m *l respectfully take leave loeafl th« atlsn- 

iou of tbe Publicgeurniily lo llirfact, ji*t , rr- 
tain House* In N«W York er- *null»g lo n an* ïrt. ofThe ffiXfrUBIO S IMITATIONS of 
my Fill* ami <>iinm«nl Three f/aiidr Lraren 
their la1>el**ome aililr.ne in New Y ork 

Ido not allow my edJHno? lo be soV ft, any 
part of thevUoitrd HAre* 1 have no Aponl* 
I here. MyKorliHrr* are only made by me, st 
5-1S.Oxford ptrcct. Lon on.

In the Book* nrdlremion* sHlxed to ihespurion* 
make!* a caution warning the i*ubllr sgaliiM 
lieingderelvcd by counterfeit*- Po no» be in'fled 
by tbi* audsclou* trick, unikty arc tK*icunlfr/r<u 
lAy jirfttnil tm Rcnotiurt-

Hasses Card Co.,
Nesssu, N. Y.

. u.s-

Thereroenterfeitf ar* porebssed by iinprir.ri|- 
od Vtàador* at one half tb* P'ice of my Ml* an- 
Ointasrui and are wlo to ion ** my gcauln

I ai” earaesthappeal tothst «enseof jnstlse 
which I feel «nre I may venture unon**klrC f,,wn 
■11 honorable i eraon», to asaut mk.aedjho Put. 
lie. a afar a* may lid la their power In < enoune. 
ing thi* «hamehil Piakd. . >

each To end «-<* «f l||Genume V e,Heine,bf* - 
lire Brill*h Qvpiareent Stamp, with tbo void 

Ho. vowaA Mm AS®, » ’.£»***;
smrsvo' .hereon. O# «h* l*be) ie .1 e eddre»* «8, 

Oxford etre-e I.ordoe. where alone they arefMnrii- 
factored. Hollowf* T*U* Ointnim t brer^K 
OFiy oihtrnjtdrtut arr rmnlc frit.

The Trade Ms'» • of U»**' Medicine* ere r**iel< i
•d m « ffl»*». ITmet. sny . onaj,lm.npliri.t fb*
British Poaeea-ior,* who msyjMMp.H-e Amerlern 
Counterfeit*for rsIc, will bs^brerlitcd.

8 pn THOMAS HOLLOWAY

688, Os fold rtrcct, London Jau.l. 18TV


